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S-B Comedy
To Be Given
Next Week

Saturday Is Last Day
To File for SO Posts

Admission to U'le oommedy ""'iH

lA.•fl'yOOie end>O'I'S'ing a petition· is
not obliga{ed to vote for that ))e'I'·

"'"·
All candidwta; wild meet to draw
for ba:Jid positions at :5:30 p. m.
M.ondQI}' in .ROIJIIU 1 and 2 of tt.e

Student Union IBui!di!li.
No posters will 'be aliJo.wed before ~l\is meeti~. 'Ilhose 'I'Uill1litJg
,for an oUiee may hR'\•e two boo-

BEWARE-SAVAGES BITE ..• . . In a rohearul of "The Curious
Savage,'' which will open a three - day run ,Ma.rch 28, Mrs. :Savage
(Gene R11ye Miller) bites her .tepdaughte.r, Lillie Bell (Ruth Ann
Vaulilhn) . Looking on are (left to right): Titua (Alex Harvey), Dr.
Emmett (Mike McCuey), 11.1•d Ml•a Wllhllmlnu ( Delores Batts) , a
nurse.

Chicago Little Symphony and Soloists
Praised for Saturday Night Concert
By Prof. jRich1rd Farrell

lica's fTIO;l ronOWIIled .conductors, F acia, the )"'()U~est son of Job:~tnn
per'l01Tiled OOCore a large and on- ScC).:r:t.ian Ba-oh. The ~'OVcly , lil:ti'Tig
~hus iastlc aud ience at MtU'!I'a,- State m ~'G~'lc styJe wll'3 ide ally suited
Codlege Audi lO'r!iwn.
to l.tJe sana!l!l dh~mber orclte!'Jtra.
Dr. J"<llhmon wisely programmed Hunibert Lut9J18'1'l<i was featured
music !<IeaHy souitcd to this oom- as oboe sOOoi:;t: a'llld h!is great artbi:nllltkm oi ins trume-:t s. 11he ma. !etry prorved him to be ~e com·
jar port ion W ~e oraheetra'il per- pl eOO master of Wtis d·iffioull:t inl{ormalliCe was devoted to fut~n1sh- s tnJ.meM..
dng t'he vdhicle to 9U:ppol"t and
'!lhe n,~ Olfif'erin•g was " Kol
di~la-y to :great adtVm•lRge .a num· Nldre" for Vfiolkmcel!lo and
Or·
iber c.t VCJ'Y ~a,l•l'ruted so'lo!·s ts, c-h<o-dhestra by IMax Bruch. 'llbii music

215 Students Scheduled
For Pr.actice Teaching

•'
Two ~ 'IDd !iraele'n Sllll'- Noobh Mb..IU'i!ill.. ~ Wli111180,
d'E:'lllts ~ schm{J)J.OO tor proctlice Sawltl Mtan;bial1ll' Ool'UI'llibuE>, 001'1!l'elllliC:Ilimil' 'Ibis ~. ilt"'occ:io!rc oon:l, J..ore Ol8lk, Hia:rdi!o, ~
1b M<r. A . B . S~. d1"Mic'b0r ot A:n1JeJr (Pi!llf!ls, 'Dcnn.), :F.M-1-e-y,
Brewers, F~ ~
:D*ilelrdt t'ejllkting.
ODie t u.Jrjjru:i :me! belb. at ~ Ooudt:f', Weat. ~. RuseedllSWrltriS l'lla.Ve- beE.n liQl!'gnoed 00 vilile, Mumey- Hlgh. 'l'.iJI.ogRltn1an,
~ fl'be a:htlr 105 a.-e H'ibkman. ~. ~
~t ~!9 wl!l'l be ~
scbeldlulel:i t(r B e nt o n . Cuba,
South! 'Hopk'~ M aytfidd, 'fuikt- art aft ~ H~
S-!x. ~ wi!11 toaah bi'Oloc'
llrii, Stt!Wla, Ball.liaM 1\o'llEanor>:IWI,
Fultbn, G «>o v e (.Para&~, Tt'.nll .), 611.. ~ Hi31'1, 001e m. Berwli:m,
Me in Cl.lft::la;, ari::J. OlliC M 5ouilh
:t:tbpkm&.
App licat io ns Due April 1
Of llihle -23 ~ ~
For Student. T eaching
soevm .wfulll !be' 911. Calll'l'lgle H.Jih,
1\lwo ait. Ban1ta1n, 'ilwo all. OurOO., tM'O
Dur ing Summer or Fall
alt :MarylfiJe1td1 wro nit R:eddlliml:l,

'

APtPltleatio-n_, rM" student teaJclh.
ing dur:.ng Uhe S'llmmer and !8JIJ
sm1-este•rs sh·wJd be tJUrned i·n to
IM'I'. A. 8 . S~1111PSOil'l , d'iredoc olf
.rtu'().ent teadhing, by April 1.
IAPIP\ieations fCliMli! !nliiY be obta ined at Mr. Sim'Pf'll)ll's OCUce Bit.
Colleige Hig1h.
Those wbo b.we IIIPp!].iocRitiMs in
b)' Aprli..Jo 1 !ihou:ld report to .Mr.
Simpson soon after April 3 !01'
ll!9Si.gnrm:mts to Slludent t<Cadh1n1:.
A'H 3ll&lg:mnents Should be worked
wl by June 3.
Studen'trl Who plan to do 9luden~
teaching should read ~es 131~
J34 in the 1962-11900 <CO'Ilege catalog, aceording to 1\1.1'. SimlpBon.

talk~ from bhe evend.ng seJ"'Tice
Of Y(llll K!ipper llllld was pedomted
•most adequatelly by Harold Orutih·
irds, principal cellist of. tfte orches-

tTa.
One

•H~hllght

011e or l:lhe n~~t:9 ar tbe \)I'ogl"am was perfonned 11'\'CXt by James
Htmtilton, fMiBI. . Poem !or Flute
and Orcllestra by GI•illes Wa!i tlhe
or.Qy representatl.ive olf Ameriocan
com)>OSition
progrM'I'Imed.
Its
haun~y beauti'Iul me!Lodies, I'ii!minlscem df \!he Ru;ss1an· gchool,
cotn1binoed wibh h·il(dM:y florid technical plliSSaJges, d-emo:nstrs.ted a'll
cJf tthe oopabilities 00: \!he flute and
w.as a joy to ever;,.· ldstem-er.
11he ooncel"t'ma'$ter, O>car ObaU·

.Ron Snellen, 9ell'ior, Hardin
Springs, has been elected dhairman of Ule neW1ycd'ormed a<J!v'l.aory committee fCYr "Stu.denls !or
Breailiitt."
~ committee ~
be lllmOlliJ'Ioted Jater.

.,..,,.-u

Dr. C. S. Lowlly, head oi the sodn4 .sctence department, wll! speak
on 'The Issue; in Kentucky's Gu·
lbernatarial Campaign" aot a meeting o.r ..Students for Bt'eiatllitt" tontl·g bt at 6:00 ln 104 Business Builld·

i:ng.
Inti'>Ornuati(ln on absentee v<Jtinlg
amd oam~pus camrpailgni:ng v.iR be
trvaUable at the mooll1ng. A•li 91.udentbs arudl faeU!'cy mernbellS are

itwited to attend.

The oon<eert Su,nd;ay by Pllrl llu
\!p'ha md Sigma Mph-a Iota. mu·
lc fr~leN'I~ties, will be the second
musicatl C"'l!l"'t in the OontemporI'IY Art! Fe.<n:ivlll. The progra·m
w1D bogion at 3 p. m. in the Fine
Art'!! Buildtng.
CompooiHon by Profes!IOrs Paul
Sh:lthtm alfld David J . Gowans of
the musk division faoculty wilil be
~ndudl"d in the pr~am. Pro!.

'"''1he Four Preps," male VOC'll:l
gr001p, will g:111e a cOIIJ-cerot here
Aprhl 30. 1I'he concert will be span·
~or·ed by the Studctlll O,.,g8!ni.za·
lio·n.

t~t

is oot competitiNe. It

1'1he FO'Ur !Preps" is o.ne of
~ merica's fworite oil--Campus simgthe ove!'Sea-, assl,inment !or y,flldJ.
... grou'!)s today. 'IIhe group ,made
~iea<nt.i are .best quai!!Cied.
~,:., o! Bruce Be~:·and , Ed Ooti>,
lis.n"in 1~ . and G:en L~
To queiify for the test a Peaoce h:ve bot'h re1l'l31'kt:ble l:tlend and
Corps q.ueetionnaiore must be £:1:lled
g.»d so!o voices.
out a:nd sent to ttie Peace Corps,
Washingtan, 25, D. <::. or bro-ugbt
Th(y record fur CapitoD records
to 11he test cerrte-r. Questiom-aires nd ltave ma-de sudh hits II'S ''Big
are avrib;Jble at Ule P 1 a oc c m e 'll t Man" and ''Twent}·-5ix Mile&".
Office. pest ofifkes, or aif. t'he Waslh- libe men hli'Ve twcl oll<'C.sm'PIU9 al·
iTI'gton affice.
b:tms Whiah rmk as best«llers
tn the. oounlry today.
Volunteem must be America:n
citizen-s at ·least 18 years old. ~-
Qil.e with n hlgh..sahooll edlucatioo
.is e<Ji.gl.ble. M81rt'ied ool.ljrles are
~:e i'!f -both< quaUitf~ and .halVe
.no depeii'den·tlS' under J.fl ye·ans of
he!Jps the Pea¢e Corps determine

Gowans' Suite for Oboe v.ill be
•1ertfonmed fOil" the first time.

of:
'"1'1X:Cil•t.a F·eSitiV!I." by Richm"d
Pur:l-3. p1a·yed lby Ot'l&'a,nfist, Sus:m
smith , senior. Bell'ton; So-naUna
for Pl3'1l':> by G!il'i Kt4)J:j,k, Wiit!h a
The progrMJ. wiWJ. consl·st

Ill:{C.

Tlh e Peaee COllp9 !$ seeking

'"mte Moon and Sixpen-ce" is
adapted from t'he novel by Somerset Mau@ham. The movle deals
with a London tnmnessman Who
Tebea·s 1tgainst a settled lilfe and
becomes an: artist.

In the !film, l!be ma'l'l is named
St:ricl<ll.a·nd. He studi1!1!1 pain-ting JJII
Paoris. He l.ater Bees to 'tlhe :South
Sell!S where he finds idea'l subjects
far h!s 1painti:ngs.

·pi:mo $0lo ~ JeJn E1.Jle:n Smi-th,
jU!tiOr, Ann•a, ill.

Tromlbooo C01'11Certo, frst move·

ment, by Gordon Jacob, wHlh trcm·
play an oboe aolo, composed by Prof. David Gowan• of the muah: banist Herb Adams, junior, Stanton, Term .. acrompanied by Bob-

TO PRESENT SOLO , .. ,, Carolyn Childers,

Vtnemt

Sparks Favors Increase
In Teachers' Salaries

Drill Team
Awarded 'A'

.Chandler and Waterfield

To Speak Here Tonight
Mr. A. B. "H,eppy'' Cbandlle!r tr;m.:ght.

arm

w\i.1il

R~ves

Mxn a11

Mr. Haft'IY Lee w~ oountle; in the flon.9t ~

open lthelr

fi~'ddt

oam-

~

Huntaville, Ala ., Wi ll

d iv is ion In the •Ph i Mu Alpha - S igma Alpha Iota eoncert Sundfly,
bie Lt'e 'Bo)'·d, f1'esbman , HopkinsThe concert, wh 'ch jJ part o f the Contemporary Ar-ts Festival. w ll l Vi"ll'iJ. plani!lt.
be In the Recital Hall o f the F ine Arts Build ing at 3 p.m .
''The Cat and i!he lfousc." by

An ilflctt'Ca9C In Kentueky teaoh·
en' sJl•a'I'ics 1-s among llhe P'lans
whidh Dr. Harey Sparks, cduca·
titm and P!r'Y'Cheilo~ dCJI'IIli"\ment
:h ead . lbopa' to ®Min iJ[ he Is
c.Jeded State Supe:r.int.cnde•nl oi
Public In,!rlrudl-on.
'Dr. Spa·r~ 511ld in a NI'Ci!llllt in·
tflr'Vi!!W that he will work lor a
PerShinig Riifles !las Placed in tul!y.d:ina'tlced lc nndation pro,goram
the bop 10 per cent 0'! tlhe 1eams d'or e<hJca-tiO'Il J.n public sChools
in regtil:atJion d-Y'ilb at tbe Univetr· wl'llh nn i.J.l<lrCJse of $300 for teach·
ei.ty 00 l :!,'hoois' 15tnl annua·l ln'lli· ers i:n. the 1964-65 sdhooll. ~ea·r.
" I aloo h:we pl'anso lor an aodditioo' t.rtiorral Drilll Meet,
al ra-199 d! $200 !for teaclters durHowwrd Edgi-n, Jre9hma'tl, Shive- irog the l~ year." ·he Mid.
"The llmpicmEll'ltation cA. llhe pl'.oly, plaeed nintlh out of 500 in
.po.sed 'teadhcrs' retil'e'menl proindividual dri:.I 'COOlpclition.
gt•am i$ a1.so on my platform," he
'flhe MSC team ww l!he only cor»t.iMI.ed. T.he program v.;u enab!e a teacrher to. lrttain a Tetirenon-university team to win cltkiS
tnent equal to thrcMoorths --eM his
'1A" rating ar ro Piece in tlhe top specified sa1ary. It wit! also in·
ten. Westem pl~ first in elm crease the death benefits for
teacfuers.
''lB."
funds for tll:e retirement proO&pt. Jack Bi,glgemlad'f accom· gl'am wdlil be obtailllabJ.e tlhorough
rpani-ed. tibe team to Cha.nJa>aign, m., 11-n !norease oU' two pe,r.coot ID the
for the meet. Thre-e Pe:rslb.ing Ri· reHrernent I1m.od. Teachers aa-e now
fie "Sweeotlh.earts" also aeocOtffipa.. contributitllj' five l!)et' cenl ot their
incom-e to Lhe fund. With the in·
n1ed the team.
cre;liSe, Uhey wilhl be pa~ing seven
pet eent. 'Ilhki •lllmouJllt will!l be
m~;rehed by illhe .state , he said.
"I WiH aliso propose to ~p.and
the program 01(' VOClltiOIIrll') I!'Cihafb~li·
taUon and en-cOIH'age aduJt ed>t.U.'l.'b·
tlon. ln .tlhi9 way I hope to decreiiBC the unemployment ra-te fo.r

turq11t all 1:30 tn. 'the Aud- d~ wGd Bilso be ~Tq:f~ ltD be dkussad wi'll be
it>Crium.
the use cd the t&x ddiJJar. ;he
•
Mr. ctdalnd.ler is a f'1111'*lliHIQII:e
ooNool ~ ot the sta'be,
inlttie~ ~l"iial
Dr. Jdhnso.n <Htd t.he ol"eheB!:ra •Jll'•flla!ry, IBiltld Ml". Wo8tl.ent!ield is B ltld:ls, ~. farms, Wli:i p.libMC
closed tlhe program with the " Gre- ca~lo:r~~. ....~
cim Suite" by llhe .Frendh composer Bazel:aire. 'Ilhi·s number, based
on popula't' Greek meil.oclii.es, was
thorough:l~ dd.~ght1ful, and broUJg'ht
9Udh enthusi-111st'k .response from. the
audien-ce tibat .Dr. J<lihfl60Ilo ,gvaci·
ou:sly. add·ed two en-co-res.

SFB Post
To Snellen

STU DENTS FOR BREATHITT . .• ,, Ron S ne llen (right), ae n lo r ,
Hardi n Springe, ha1 been named c hairman of t he v ewly f ormed
advleo r y committee f or "Students for 1B reat hl tt.'' Bill Youn g, Ie nio r,
Mu r ray, 11 chairman of "Stude nts f or Breat h it t."

'Four Preps'
Coming Here
On April 30

A !Jhl,t'd con'Cert llhis yea·r wa·s
m1·de poos;rt)l-e by ~he la-pge crowd
•A PeR!Ce Corps plaeemen't test .ten·d1ng ""llhe Le1bt.erm'!en" coo·
will1 be giv·ell'l Sa•uurday a•t 8:30 u. ~ !'t l!ld week, a>C'Cordinog to Ron
1m , In l!he Post Onfke Bul'l·cLi1llg in W dlen. presidoo~ dl \.ihc St-udent
POOucalb .
Or_i:.II'lzBJHan.

SoOW, •Played
''H'lllrllgariam IRlllr'!cl teaoC!hera, fao.tmlers , cai!'P'!'Ilters, n-urScenes" far violi.n a:nd orehestra ses, ll1l\ld engiooers.
by Dolhn•aD)'i. It is llhe feellintg of
t:bhl; reMiewor thiat his 1Mt.rumenlt 'T he. _.oon and Sixpence,'
was l'liOot capattle of meeting the
dhal'len-ge dl. llhe .me of Nle IAudi- Fr om Maughtlm's Novel,
lorium, and w.as tlhus, to a great Is Su nday's Free Movie
~teJl!l., lost. It seemed alloo llhat
llhe rappol't between solloist and
"'11he Moon and Sixpen-ce" 19' !!he
01'Cihestra leift something to be de- froee lll'CNie to -be shoYITI &to 2 p. m.
sired.
SUnday ill the ba-tlroom df tile
Student umon au~l'llirlg.

Jlobert Batilow, harpist, is .a member of the armed services and is
feEI'tured 90'loist with ttre Air Foree
Band in W~rslhinlgton . He is presentlb· an leave and triW"eling with
Or. Jdhmon a.nd tlhe orChestra on
their c-urrent tow-. He played Concerto in• IB4llat for HQII\p a:rul Ordheetra by Hlan.del . It Is my ·opinion
llha:t Mir. Ba!1'1low is one at t!he
and Owio 'a'!,; Se;dla[l.~'& BaJnrarti Me- greatest livi1111g 'hat1pisbs, tmd ubc
mcmllaJI, GulJitOOil. Grove, North au<liell'l>ee reception. roe~med to eon~. Syml!lCinllla~ arnt:i WJ!nro Vf$',/ tlhe Slalme rna'S.'! O'P'illli'O'll.
w'!ILI '€.ialclhi barvle one.
,Closi ng Nu mber
Three stlu.dwt!S. ~v:ill be l.lealch~
ll."llg ~llrty. 01t1'e all; Coll!elge
C-onccrtion in• E-.F11.a-l Mtfjoc for
~. me at Mlalytffiel.d, lll!ld one Clar<ilnet and Orchestra by von
alt Sa u:th ~Weber i9 a- stl&ndw-d pieoce oif every
EnrglM!. ~ oilnoltutle t!'!Jilr- clarinet 9010ist'.s repertoil'e. The
teul 'Bit ~ H:Wn am ooe a,t treatment given lbhlis cxrten tired
r...~ .
selec~lon by dlarinet soloist Ra:Y·
Nine s!t.~ ww be ~ 'IOOnd Gturiglio was &lll)'ii'"dog but
ml!Jh ~ F ive w ill.l (Jearh· WI. "Sllock." The masteriul control of
CoEege ~ tJne M; Cbdumibus., the dcliea.te d)>namic sbadiDgs, tile
one ait ~ ~ ~ iLone 03k amazing col\'l..rol of the loqg phrase,
a!nd one m ~
' IM1d. dazzN~ R'rtiicuilation made Mr.
iFWe st.'UtlanltS ~ beradl tm. Glll'ig~o·s penformance truly vi.r(Continued on Page 6)
tuOSIO m every sense.

•"

Peace Corps
Test Slated
The

sen !rom the membercltip oi tlhe is

group.
Saturd ll'Y ni8hi l~e Chicago LitThe opening selretion chosen by
Ue Symp~hony, under t1le direct'lon Dr. JoUur..on woo tihe SiDfon·i a in
«Dr. Th·or Johmon , one ol Amer· B--Fllat .M3jor by JoohanrJ Christian

Q:fi•

Buildir.•g. Run.aff electlans will be
hcld A\>I'il 9.

1004, COllege Stu'lion.

'be $1.25 In J'llvam::e 01." at the door.

•

Free Recital
By Students
Set for 3 p.m.

Studeflltil wi6hing to run for a hem eat~h. Everyone is aUo-wl!d
Orga.nization OI'Iice ur re· tight posters.
P't''-'lentatlve must sulbmi'l petitiO'Ils
1\he el«1Jlon olf oJlGcera and reby Satu,rd'ay. 'Ilh.e l}letHions muSI. be
e-ndOII'sed hy 10 perrot:s al!ld mailed J)o!'esentativeG wHll be April 2 in
lo ~he Student Or'gllttl·i%atlon. Box ~h::! lb;i'lroom 01! the Student Unioo
Stude~n~

Sock and Buskin wiU pr<!.!:.-ent a
three-sided aren·a production of
"T.he ()Jriooso Sa'VI!j~ e" Ma:roh 2830 a1. 8 p. m . i'll· tl1e Auditorium.
Ti<ekets wi•ll be on sah~ Monday
in t'he Student U.niun Buih:llin•g .
ME!'Illbers Of the cast are:
DelOI'eil Batts, so-phomore, Loui&hwHle, Olu~nault CotkreH, juni or,
Danvi'Ue; -Ajex Harvey, senio-r,
Brownevi'He, Tenn. ; Al Hudson.
sophomore R9yton, Ohio; iFa-ye
Lacy, !rrefhmll'fl, Ohicag:o; Myra
!Matlheney, so;t\OirlOl'C, Madison·
ville.
Mike IMcCasey, i£re9bman, :vlur·
.11ay; Gene Ray Mill~or. junior, 0\venSiboro ; IRoxann.e Pe:nlii:Lio. fresh·
m·an, Sh'M'J)&Wibl-e, Pen•n.: Ruth
An!JI V.a~n , sop}toml()ore, Pontiac,
lMiiCih.; aJnd D<tlll Youngs, juniOil',
A'llna, HI.

Two Music Fraternities to Present
Arts Festival Concert on S day

June .. Degree Candidates
Must Pay Fee by April 1

amendment to the oon·SIUv.ili~h

tuUon dt the

:riate

m~ke

imtru·ctJon by a

-pGS~.>ible

with

Gene

bru-rm~ .

Kcnt:udcy," M Mlded. "I wiU also
w011k \.ioWil.'l'd tht:l !hvancirug of a
(oundatron progrsm tfc;r hi·S'h-er ed·
ucation iJ!ll the state a! Kell'tucllo/.
·~An

Per11ic.hetl!i

i..o-ag, Ba:rdwelhl. organist: ""Laza-rus" by Pn:tf. Paul Shalmm. wit'h
Lee Egbert. junior. Prineeton, ten·
or. acco:~nlcd by Rtl.lpb Hintl-

wHI

by .bca'!'d elected by t!he people
'it:; !!il'<O inC'luded in m'Y pla1Jf()lt1JTI,"

Dr. Spa-rks continued .
The board is n¢w !fJll)Ointe<l by

ttrr

~O'",.nerm)'r kxr ~n·y~r t.eml';,
'11he !flew propo.1ltion wou:ld make
tiL JMI'S.>ihle fur thf. booaTd1 to be
elected b:r the people.
Several d£ the progr11fl'Cf demand
£i.Jm.ncial support, 811ld an ol t h ern
demand mudh work. particulll3'ly
tftle mnenOme-nt to t!te state con·
stitution. " ff l am e1ected, I will

junior, Columbia, Tenn.,
or.:an·fS't.
Suite ror Oboe by Pro!. Da'VId
J . Gowam, played by oboi.;t Car·
t'l'Y'n ObHdr.r.,, soplhoomore, Hunts'Vi:lle, Ala .. accomp11n~cd by Fa::re
Tiso,n Laocy, sopihoroo-re, :IDI•dol'l"«i•o,
nt., pli3.n!l51L
';'J1he Sky Abov-e l.'he Ro:jf'' by
R'a1]:!1h Vau'l!:h'll WUlioms witlt so'P't'll!IO, Ma'l')' Latr FrozieT, 'oophom O'I'C . Mt. VE"ron . N~ .• aereompanierl
by J.ud'y 'Jlhiiclt:er, flophom"O'!'e Li,OOh·
·fif!Ni, 1!>1., pianist; Coneerto LOT
n om by Rr.i'Jlh Hermm!ll, pt-~-e'd
on t he Frencll horn by Joaek Gard·
ner, ~l'nio'l', Lou.isvi~le, a«:OO'll'p341·

led by Susan Sm.it!h.
Suite for pUma by GeTald Main,
w itlh Carol WOlfe. &ephoomore, Kev·
il, pianl'JI:; Sirnfon.ietta !or Drass
Choir, Raolph Dll'le lfioJD.er, per"!)l'l'll·
cd by the Flli.i }1-u Alpba Bra~
ChOir.
S~til'C' ~r Piano by Gerald Plain.
il, piani rt: SlrJ[onietta !01 Bras;
Suite f-or Piaoo will be perfom1a1
for bbc :first time.

u~e my influence to try to achieve
t he goals." he .:;a.id.
When asked what p rompt ed him
to run, Dr. Sparlks repli ed, ·1 was
asked to nm. bJ' tlhe W esletrn
Kenlucky Sci'tool Administ'l"atars
BtWinrnl~ Sa-turday amd laslin ~
A'SroCiation at a February 1962
through April 6, a. "Oon:tBID.poroar
meoting."
Dr. rStPark:S" ·plfll11!9 to ta!JI:e a le!W"e Poell'Jt" elDhlibit will be on diSIP'lia.
o1 albsence from !•he Mu•n•IIJY Slate In uhe Library. Aurotlhl'l[' eochilbit
tfaotrlty iif he 1; eleded. Upon com· Hon, "Ann Atlbor 'PotJters," 1\i •
p~ietlol"ll Olf his <tettrn h.e plams to re- •1so!;t \hroU'fl'h AlprH. 8.
'No admlt;slcrn· wiH be charge I
trum Lo MSC and continue te-ach·
fOil' arn·y <:d' Vha>e e-vents.
in~ .

5-Week Tour of Europe
List Includes 11 Students

Eleven MSC ~ aore inDegree Fees for June ~on cludEd m othe ~P ol 13 wtw
must be paid by A~ 1 in the twve regiis.'be!'Erl f,~ tthe fure-v.~k
Busi~ OJ1fice, according W Dr. summer 1:0'UT dl EurtJpe ~
Dona1d B. Hunter, delllll of admis- by MSC.
sions.
The studenns are:
.A:pp!icatlons for <legrees lor AuAdalh O::Umer, ~an , Mt.
·gust gllllduates must be t'UT'l'l'Cd in Qmn.eiJ. , m.; Am Cdl>e, ~.
at llhe af:fice olf tm dean oiC admis- Sidm.lt'!Y'. m .; Joe Arm Bl'aides,
eiona not later bhan April 12. !Fees
wil'l be paid dOTing !mmm'Cir' re- ~. DaM-'Skln· Sprl!ntg!s; Le1'l!allk:l Gulva, j-unilrr.. M 'i!dlei!:·CIW'll';
gis.tra'lion.
Meilissa Hffi!rY, jund!or, J'OI"tie.!iiiOm,
Amk.
Oa·ro.1e Ou1lliood:, jtmiw, M'urrta!Y; ·~ Reli!d, ~. H~
!!lOtJJ; WdiB'W.:m OU!ru'lfer, ~llnia!l'li,
Balldw'!OO.VUU'e, N.Y.; P1 ~1t 1-b.'l'IW'O:OI:i,
.tul!ll!br , P~ ; VX'kJ Hnlll, jOOJfor, Elkttm; laiJ1Id Li'l'lliJ::l. Bucy,
sophcan'O!!'e, N~ Olmxrd.
.AhTo 'tak·~ the fulur ~Mill be
M:rs. Alnln Chlalrrfue!ng; att'ld Mrs.
Gerttrll.1de A.fum.,, bdth olt' Rak31u.datl.
Dr. F.ramik. Steelly, Soc:n:l oo!mccdepal'ltmenl', wm CCft:louot. th!- tOur
wthl'i::h wiH i!Jeaive NUlT York 0111
Jt~JP- 1'5 and rerum July 18.
The 11 ~:e llo be ,.~
are ~ ~ Hdliand ,
Ge'nmamtv. Au~. Ibady, Sw<.itz~
Jand, ~. Narw.vay, Sweden,
an:! Dmmarlt.
'I1I:!riSa- b:lu.rrt cd:r.·ag.e croY.1t mw
be oor:tned an lbe t!r~ . ~

'oy KLM

n;oy;a!t Du'lldh A.irlir
T ravel Qlfii'IBIIlgeo'l'\Ol."~~l:s ~re •.h.",
the J"aaooobs 'l"ra1voel SeiMli'c'e, Jor.
bare, AL.'1k.

Coming

l

Tonight, 5:45: Cafl:llt,£ll.1hucy ( Jb
meldtl:.n,g, St. J o h n:'s Ep;Erc J
Olru«dh.
Ton ight, 6:30: P.eyt!h.0.}Qgy c
m coclt,llng, 122 EdlUoal3~0>lllall Bl. 1in>g.
Tonight, 6:30: NGWmll<l'l' ( ·.'b
1Ille1(11!ibg. R®mls 1 o.lnd 2 lllf
•
Studianlt Unfibn Bl.ti1!dan'g.
Tonight, 7:30: LE'lllll!en devol• l'S,
5~. I.Jelo's Ohuir'dL
Tomorrow, 6:30 p.m.: &; :g
baolquel.. Clh!!'o!a,--t!Jlan Stl.lden't ?'cl -

k:rwtlth!IIJ>.
Tomorrow, 6:30 P.m.: • ·'.A
~.

Hetalod:a Build:ing.

Tomorr'i)W, 7!30 p.m.: Oa-w. "'::>tp~ rneelt!Etlg, Rlocm 4. sesaturday: TKE ple,!ge-claE 03!'
.,.,,.~ J~'s Texaco tiD:!
·ncltttit' alii F .it>Jie Pomltti'.
Saturday: Dalmes Qulb :rum.:. ~
rol:e, Amt!lr'.mn Leginn H'>all:l.
Sat!lrday, 10 a.m .-3 p.m.: StudlerJt S~m.J.nll!r, BSU.
Sunday, 3 p.m.: PlhLl Mll fo •.,...~
tlll1id Siigma MPhJa I!O'ba I:Xr.>cerit.
Audrftor'.iuan.
Sunday, 6:30 p.m.: SUflKilay ves-

~- ~ mi::l h~....
slctli('J)l '@11"8dullllte· dan reoe!lve CI'C:.': iilb b
HiFttbln· 116. C~dlitt f 'T
ACT ION • • ·· · The Murray St<~te College Symphonic ' Band ,presented the flrtt concert 'Of tho H!i9twy 511.0 <.'!3!ll be ~ by
F ifth A nnu al Contempor1ry A l'ta Featlvat Tuesday night, March 12, In tho Audi t orium . Directed jll'niDns, ~ a o111d gnak:l.uoatJc.
by Prof. IPaul '/N. S h1han, )the ban d 11 tayed f lv e com posltlona, four of which are t ho work of ~.
m!Je eDst at 1\lhle- ttr:iJp irs Sl125
llvt ng compOII:lN. Th e co mp oal t to ns w ere: C ho ra le an d Alleluia, by •Howard Hanaon; Sl:lrl:lnade fo r
Ba nd , Opua 815, by VIncent Pers!c hettl; "Th o- 8 !nfo n lans," /by Cl!fto n Willia m .; Second Su ite ,fo r pluS o$40 d':-or ltthe 01Pt\l,lo!n!a,1 ooume peN, ~Jan SL~t 0arm .T ,
,
T uesday, IS p.m.: Gnacr L :ll:i!·u.
Ba nd, by Gusta v Holat; " Ne war ee l," by W ilHa m S c h u man; a nd Com ma nd o March , by Sam uel Barbe r. ctUlt!lt.
~oo Wtilil. be providled meeltt!!nlg, SU~Jeirit He:a/lllbi OedJe!r.
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Presented to Queen, MSC Coed
Calls Ceremony 'Very Stuffy'

Fear of Expulsion
Saps Free Press
At Some Colleges

A tow IllldhJ ..-., rnctn; at us wme
a. .nalthar on:lin~Em.Y ~ Wlld3llibn,

-

F reedom of the press ha.s been a maJor
issue on many campuses during the last year.
A mm1ber of publications have been attacked
by college administrators and by legislators;
some were suspended or closed and their editors either punished or dismissed from school.
Thls has happened on campuses in New York,
P ennsylvania, Colorado, Michigan, California,
and Florida.

wb:>lre ihEU" l.!!altil:ler

·11o W'arlk: i!ar tihe ~
w'hle\n• J', Dee j<(Wel tlhe ~. \V'Ihle.re else but an
lain 1Ja1di.J1aloJ IJ'IeSE:MIIaltti'cm•t 'WJJ!hUnJ a lffhortt ltUme, Gibe mnd
'heir mu:t.oor ~ tlo &~. Sbe made her b::ma
~u.s.

-

Of the 36 students who were unable to
iden tify Pablo Picasso, one thought he was a
te::mi.s player.
~·elcvision

names, or course, were most
fa mUia r to the students. Only six missed D ick
Van Dyke, and nine mised Carol Burnett.
Sn.tprlslngly 14 s tudents didn't recognize Richard Btu·ton and the same number were not
farullla..· with baseball player Stan Musial.
Results of the quiz were sent to NBC newscaster David Brinkley by the English instructor who gave the test.
The students were given as assignment to
read a dally newspaper and weekly magazine.

The College News
O FFI CIA L WEEKLY NEWSP AP ER O F
MURR AY STATE CO LLEGE, MU RRAY, KY.
and

COH~ro
"prin~r

Nt!'"a II pnt>ll•bed llaeh

-•e.lera by

~he

Wed~~

l<Uif""U.m

d.lnltotlo" or t•ro r. L. B. Edw.<llldwn.

dluint"

dei:>&:'l.men~

~he

UIIW!r

fall

~

M ember of

Columbl• Sehol.atle P ress AasCHt.
Auocl•ted Collegl•te Prea
6TA¥t'
Y.tlll <lr
ti-ll) 1\ rto ,.-rr

B at llUlH Haaqor
2'0111 Bl~lunan

J>~w• Edhor --------------------- - - - --- - - -- Sua F.r1hlnr
A ... t.. ~~"'' IM!\o~ --------------------~--~ -.- Chud< ~
Fr.a~urft 1Mllor ··---------~-------------- Ma ry W, T"*·!..,.
A .. l . i<toalur~ Edit~~ --------------------- Al oma W !lll....,.
Sporlt 1');11Wr ------------------------- Bob ll<'!Gal!M'heJ'
fi<><:'JM.r Edllor ----------------- - - ---- - -- ------ Lana Tr1ee

.nu•. Mr r . ----- - -------- - ---------- ----- Tom lilalr
t'"r'"""''"\ -------------------------- - ------ Lsrr-T Barton
J•h nU>~~ranhl' ------------------ -- ----- - - :DMkl(lj' Thlllletttan
S PI-"-'JIIJ. Wrlt~!'ll ------ - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - S!llrley B:e<lltOD
AI"<!

Et"lleKI. V~U~tfhu

Sn!UUI

a

All~ma

A ~vl ~er -- - ---------- - --·---------· · -- ---- L. H. ildmutuliiOU

**'

By Al o.ma Wllll•m•

Aif.ltml.lldc.m! Al1l Qr Y0U1 I~ v.rlhiiJ. wiQalr ~.
came aut of. ).YOUl' mt!Btr, IJ)Uit an ~ gtlaasreis·, atnld
l!lalloo w. .good ·~ ~odk tartJ tfr1lo ~llct. IN'o ibnlgler a'tlmlild
yloo !5oollb~ •Ol'JI ta. ''lbrlalill" or "w.allll.'flbwle!l"' st!rnJP}y

m'UIS!t

~ Ih

-~

For ·~ iYbU rr-.v !th&nk 'till!. ibooJ;y )'OlJI'IIg
\l.i1!tt rt.be 8taru\Y, ~ lOOk in her ey-e il9
~ yUu. tllbe "~-bik." Not so. It a::t~ ~ .. 'W1here attn l?" ta: "Will 8r1e ~?"
~ wkltmeh mtM1I either S\\o<ai1llow 'Wibiltly ani ~
~ 1Cir .KVIt ~ 8 >p.r~ .qgy warlld. '.l1::lliiSI oomrnDDt llllalady Is known 1119 m~
Myopl:a, ~ b at ~ af tihle
eye liln ~ 'llhte :natY'S lllnlm ~ dbjects Me
bDOUiglrlt to a bUI8 lbetm<a 111~11g ihh:e m!iirnlaL lin
dtlhlelr wotdls, !db~ rwli!JHlln Ia rMvre ....b::lt nlklWuls W'C
cl.oor lldi s!Jall1:1, lbut rtlli:l9e:
~ milghlt ms
~

•llliaro

wellilnql ......
~a

Ni1Uhlllnilt :b Q'l.iltio 00 tllr~ $ ttio wallk irt!tk:l
rwrum tbuillldllnig on a iC"Clkl dlatv" and be sud'd!etnlly

'9inmdled wtilb ~-ulp ~· Qr diid ~ ElvEtt
'bl:tY d4.411rr.e, 110 ·clla99 du.:rlilng !the ~ $ea!90I!l Sl1ki
wilslh ~BIIIIIIQ ~ WlJielmle wWkl lrwvoelot miimiture
wti:lMi'dtd: M'Wpers? -man itinere are 1t111e :nruems wilD
ih<fvre a10 l.lril:tlmroU~ II.ITJI6 t1o place thab- ~
prllritts: roo your ~. 1/\Qd d!. «Un:Je, ltlhere 8 \!be
lbeflpeollebl<eld. !plllir ~ ltb klris ~
ID<rl'Uilby ~ 1lllrml.fi adilee llltd: ''M-en dmJ't
make '(JI<IS9dS ~ gUilt M'iho. IWIEirlr' ~· is ltDt
noressa:d~ eo. But, 1ft il l1ll'* Wllitler's own pea!!fOrllal
COJi\"lclibn bMil tlhiEly :mmt. lWloe ~ at. girls '\\"bet
do M t wear glalss!B. Nkiw• Et\oudd wR ~ tl!lld
·~ ltbat h
lbctit calllch iS Ill netar~ gilri.,
tur me ~ 'has ~ onDtv t>Or b!iln.
It rill !I'd crere lllh<Wt o. )'burW lady, ~
v.ari:n'ly Wliltil1c:llst hel" IBI·MIIiiiED, .....m smile -.nd $PWk: to
~ tn a rn.ituw.
Fet!k1ws1 <lf ytOU iliikle' h
"dlilnlglnig-V'hne" tzype,
Jornk 11o1r tthJe myopic. IShle lis IBlfrtlld bo ilkrt 18!0 dl' yKro
lbooanJISI(l! !:file caJn.'-t

tBEjC

yuu

w

Oc:nWtlats ;r onge •m tp:~•i~ r.mm 150 dldlJ~ tb 300
ddllbalta They illot¥11 Ql11 ·~ ~II. .taJir ~ of.
t'bi6 ey e, ~ Jt ii:!Mu 1 <prO~ €1i!'e ndt ~
balrnirul 'llo tlhie eyes,
'

•
"'!

'WOtlllelll OW<n SC\'IIlr'lil J)Mm.

Delekl. tgl:atsos wmt llhe
~ tbe ~oe

oolor.

\.~ a( cc:tlom MS'n1)"
WUnen w ho do not even

~

kmste!s in ardielr t'O

""

'O.mtl3otls are about <lG'le-tltird Uf an .bi1 at:ross,
tbe 1Jizle. cd: t!De t ip of <a cilgalret.le. It U!9Ual:J;y
'trskm about a 'lll'ODIIh lbO •edt USIE.'d ftb them. B ut a;bout
1.5 llb 2:) per cent a'brirldtoo.- 'lJh«n IllS ''krJ PIUch :fus6
and l:lo't!h'er."
Ptu;iolliptiba; lb.aro to be dharJged oo1,y every
&m"C11 <b) ~ ~ v.~hert'la8 OI'd.liti1a!rw gl.ais<ses m.uSI:
be ~ IIliUOh mare ~.
lit you 1W'!!lnk ~ 1il:'!nscs: WI"'C! a new th'i.ng,
~!.!'SS a'gain! I...oc:um!rdo ella V~lf\l!:li lblatd ltihe lldda beck
ll!n t15{)8. IBy 1887 5cnl.e German op.tliJr:ikJn~Sl wen:> providiing cr'Wll.'i~CSS rtlhalt ~re .roltooliive far slhtorl pelri'c&t,
'l1he ~ 'l~e~rut •wu• a so!Cll'al Ollie, a p)lelce df
g~llass ~ llllke M
tqg shd.J a'nrl caves.•iin<g up
the froll1!t 'Of rfu~ eye, ar 6C'l•ell'1nll, illlki to lih:L Thit$1e
~ urtw~re, ~!llhlo. lil:ltlld 1(ll'81Cbiic81J,y .imposSiib~ to ~. 'mlil'Y WCI'IG !)~ an1ly 'liB &- last
lUloJ!L. T.hoi& I.Y'Pe "''MMi 1JISifld t clr ~ MJ ya;urs.
~ ~ .pJ!a9tdc ~ 'J)t'tttu.oeld int ,the W3Q-'s.
~'liDISI'VIer9 cante ~ wiiUh ~. ~ oombrttlble ~ CllootUtUd tu- IMI'I; oo title c~ part
dl: ®le eye. By -194-7, ll.c:ules at unly ~-fafttll!J
dl an mclh. ~ we~-e ~~VaL~ Now tihiey" are
iabout (he~thlni or !Ill ir1oh ~
Coi10act; llerD:!s are a mattox i.MJol.u!l:iu1uroy ad~ in m u:Ncal hisWcy and to th<ee whO
'W6Sirl .<titretn they are .tmy 'PJ!a.,.>ic ~

..,_t

a, c'hl:li11Cc t\'0

tpoiEtiit's,

a odllaaJr-ICurt.

ml~

chJQXoe ifor tg(JV'('Mrut. OMCI!"Illnlg

noa

J.

~

to

~ tlliP .an

Ohrlri1l1u<

a

tl'e\\1

~Jtuc-lcy'.

tnl!ifu~

Y dt: hie

~

dm.iiai.Ofll WI. tlhqllr
Wi'Lh Ohan"-

rupipe'alr

to dt\ICI.tm w'hle!rle the
rumb to ~ tbe

gtlVQU.-nem,. At ~!tub pcf._~l., ~ ~ sbooJd let ·t he
ftronf's ~. w wt,• ~ b
Fvernor in
HI!Y.i Chalnd:ler malde a 90lEmn p iOOge -a"ga!imi any
llnlc:t't-.tie ill >taxes. Y d!: .w~ tlb:ree ~ ~
;HUng att&;,e "IHIVJlPY'' ~!led b
a $4;8 rnfl!ibD 'tax
'i!rn: caSa, ~Y •lin 1he kmm a!. healv R inrome-Urx

"""'""'

·Rreon~.t.y Bmi~~Nbt 'V'~

the IMiSC campus "aDd
nWt "!Je\'or.all of. 1lhe sl!ud!ent~. HUW'I('l\."8r1 Wlh'e'Il "R'$IPY" was ri:nJ MU!Ilr~ ~tt · ~, ·h e tt&·'t 900ffi rto
rtt l,L1llk ~ ·!Jhle YOWJig peri!p}e ut our IM!tc were ~
·h&:i. 'Lime. He apcmlt more JUilmle m rt1ife acm thm

Broert'hWt hll!S-

lf

:lew ur~

L'~'aJLI::*j,

" il wdlU! nml1re no ~
caa~ keqp as yom~th as wWh. 0~ past II'nd·

'd O!t'mg my oomJpal:jgn ~t I

·g<M:!II.'nor."
~

your

O:it'®ar.e

d~

be knKllwnt.

-·

In 1>960, six mii!L'ion ~le WU"e ~
~ oorMiaOt leDI9CS.
Many ~ 'WOIICI' bYn dbr ~ 1Ul6011l6.
AroaDg ·l!heun 8N p~ :MtmSC.I, Dclma Pla,get,
Ddbonalh :K:eN, .Airm Sc:ltlham. W*l Di:lher w~.
rut lfliClld6b mti ~ Olle"
'llhe ~ty.
~ tb 11he wlrlte-ooll!iar wt:lt'k'er.
Women W!E'lfllr ltll1em lfor ~ ill ~-tt>· and
~ have bnd ~ 'tiheilr' ~pqpu-lal!:llllly ~
I8I.Dtler ~ carltaldb l!er.i9esl. T'ihtiS ::IS ptQbalblly due
l1b m Wcl'O&'ie in ~~ mcn-e Ibm llll'hyrth'itng

IT T AKES PAACTICE ..... Joy .FentreiiB, sophomore,

IMm'»y 'lo'l6&" ltiWm tl'iot'l a>tlhlldtk p~. Oanltl:rl

Hopklntvllle, demonstr11tca the correct way t o Insert
co ntact (onlll:l .

*'

u.s.

~

~

tllum
to iiDn>allaqi

Vending Machines
Refuse to Vend;
Suit Suggested
~ )UU.

~

diO li1:

(YQU

m a vemdillg
losle fll ddme?

at

!Jhntt. SOIIOO lbl'll!lldhJ o.f SltiuJdJclnJt

18~

a 1M df ail! cl:alilma and sue Uhle

~

funds IClOlJibi

so

~anlbii!Pts'.

lor

lblarvd.es."
IBeaul.y""""""'
From a bOld
- at 38- blooxlias, ·llnwletibeis
- · · - O'Dd
'l:f'dbeads, .t:De lbeaUIJy paool alt. Nbrllh '1\:ooa$ State

UID\"efllsliity 'dbtcl8e 10

•br.~tlbeS

aDd ODi(y two 1ikJodles

as yeallbooJt beautiEs.
Br!;ham Yo un; Un lver.lt y
0o .worn.en's !W-igs tlbe Br1gbarn YOC7\MIK u~
.stnJder.t. ~ ma!lr.tS tllUI' ~ "Ha'i!r ~

lllllli

gohe ltlomOnuw ·"

Un lver.lty of Red land l ( Ca lifor n ia)

o.t

'l1be "Sw1fielr'a S~Qm,p" hals ~ Jibe 08111l'P'll9
cd ~ in ~.

!the U.nlivlen:iilby

'.Pwoo •rqptOOJ'tters .tor ilhe oam,pUJS mw~. UpotD
tibsESW.lnlg ltbe damiOO, OJoc-i.dled l\lh'8 diarrvoo it< ftlfll oUb~!Jh uf tlhla "Eit.Y'pjJllalcl Jerk."

Iowa Sate U n lver1i ty
TOO st\JICientt.-tlxdy ~~ at IUW'a Sbmte Und~
vt'lf'S1It.y 1oeam:ed witlh atDOtlhe£o st.udmltl to d!:rtil1e a
bat!drelbadd ·lbe 36 miJiels t.rom .Alrd, Iowa. 1b Vet;.
erans. Mk:mart.a1 Auditao'ium in DQt MWu; IowB.

Their'

ume:

5 b:ure, 40

mmutes.

OF CABBAGES AND KINOS:

Does Appearance
Indicate Ability •

,

~t

T.l.luu:glt trn,Y

too-·~te ~L 1

lby

I

'

lis ·U9I.UIIlilly ov~ed

~.[XIll.'etl ~

whlat!. J.'m sum

•wouJd aiaNte •bOOn Ia, ~~~ CX!~ laist. .week

lby a~ on \lhle olrl-<Ot!-tp>I-.Iatooe If~ [ had
lntQ~

made cltt'iliinJioo plums 11.0 aUtletnd. Tlhe L.etrt.e.mwn:'~

OOI!lCa1ll, SL<>

ur.

w~ IBilltlorU'lloUn;

I

was l:iltJiJJl

opE!IIl

to&~.

~ olio

aee llil>l.5e

~ded

.nJtely

BOOK REVIEW :

un~-au, ~,!1[1',-ooalllive,

B<.:tn.g M·

tlo~ ~. I

IIXlt !110

wQ:Stle

~ «> ·~ lb:akl., lbad -

King's New Book
'Wickedly Funny'
Ern est V augh n

wkkW!y ftllllrzy' best.

A:l.~l- K ifng

dlaln. !rom ''".VIlllV black"
"tlh:i3 lreV'lewer 'Wililicoltncdi Old!& naw !bodt. To !tiM un~-d., lih:iS bdolk serve'S a5 run ~ IDIJrd:ilt.u::rtriJ an. :to. Al~xlalnd~r Kllmlg. For an• endoyoalbJJe 8'/CIIllinlg
Of ~ 1\hr9 111CV'iJtJWet~ ~ "I ShtM.d
HiWie IKIL'f:s:ed Her tMm1o.''

I

'lbe ·Ea:Y!Ptiairu ~Wtere doing rthlls diainloo "Nhmme
dhlaio!ttia1Jg, ~6liklil*', ltlllgglmlg, pu::tuJnlg, (IIIld plllilrllng huge
bl<oic.ke 4£ etcne qp tJbe .SIIdOI ot ~

However, ~ a Q31SU!a[ et::ICOU'fller on tlhe 8llreet
tari:l. ito a :laoaL l'-&!ll.iUJIJII"IEil11., WIOO!-e I w.as :lloniiWJall:e

IA.l.exi:wlldKr Kll!r;g M s "CtO!Tle rtihrouJgh willh a.lldhm
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As strudbnhf ~"i! .Murmy St'a'L C<tH• mJd ae
&~elrJS d Keffilfaky, we 'kcl 'ltlJaot !;t. is ull'r ob]]ga.tkm.
1b pre9l;!l!it QUl' ..~iews on. tt:tl u.peom:i!rg ~
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Girls Without Glasses May Be
Overlooking Beautiful World

worn

IIIlaiOillllne? ·"W'h:atl

Dew Eli.Jor:

NOW, REMEMBER, PLAY HARD T O QET.

She wore a govM wbkh
OOIE!

HoW mi9Jlly dllltnas lhrwe you

Students Present
Political Views
On Coming Race

acl::f:IS'm'ioes.
'llblls sounds rgnw'hif. you d<m'·t. happen to rwerur
•ff)¥aet9. Womm lborti to lba ~ wriD ~. For
.tiiHs ~ ~ w&I.k llnDUI.t:i in 111n l:ft'tf!l~J<il fdg, in
a woarkt "MMtt! e tiVIEHtOctt aincunfw.elrxe.

of the 67 students were un able to Identity Associate J ustice Byron White
of the Supreme Court; 55 dld not know who
Senate mln01ity leader Everett Dirksen 1s·
ru1d 53 couldn 't identify Senate Majority Lead~
er .Mike Manstleld. (One student even thought
Mike Mansfield was a movie sta:r.)

""' """'""""-

LETT£R TO THE EDITOR:

ralnld Imme 1111tyiles •ftrtam w'OOlh llO
f.alall many 'Hii1hcnUt!ilai cori!lkJieT ~· m

However~ 62

1,000 poe'O;p]e at '!be b:alll :f.ol-

·s~a~YS lit's all "wry stufity." Sbe aloo saM
.tflWt: 'l!l1e W'slt · ~~
tdnai:i tblitl 'WIOOn r

~

David Brinkley, Charles de Gaulle, and
Cassius Clay were the best-known names.
Brinkley was Identified by 66 of the students,
de Gnulle by 65, and Clay by 64.

W8'e taltxJijt

J . Dee

IWOO!l' ~. Ybu ctlln WIElalr gl~
-alnid lbe tp~.ldt.ey '000. 'Ilhlare is \IIJnl ~ v.ani'Ertly o1

Sixty-seven freshmen were given a quiz
cons is ting of a list of 37 persons to identify.

Mo.

She W'81'l ~ tio rChle Qucten in procmsi;roall.
Tbe: orourt. was ciD!kld 'bo .aBiiy abotit 200 ~
The l!amlly lihvB!iS St~me, 1lbe IUtL beq members at
ltbe oou:t't arxl iDdbih1ly.

·~ )"Q'U

According to a recent survey made in a
state college, students are virtually unaware
ot what ts going on ll'l the world.

to

J . Dee
~bed at tile "l!ntdilb.Wiall :&ivJ!la,..
t'dLl:dliL Ball 'h.Wi .in ttib1e Q\Jieeln"e COII.iL'tr 1E11t BU!CkiD'gbaim
RlliJ®e Jn unkln.

'lbere

~ I'd aOOp on ~ oekfl&'e df PlU chUB and MI. •
It ~~; r~eoEl!lla!ry Ito IC\Ili!I9;Y !tb lllhe Queen; bet> bu;IJattl,
the Dukoe o! :&i:r!ilmrg; ,tri:l llile Orurt. J. ~ bald
oW.ro esocxnts, ibo!lh ilrom Oxdbrtli Untvelr!si.ty.

~

dh Y'Wik, ~. J~ lby tf!requ'll!llt ilr:iiP5

Melvin Meyer of the University of Alabama Crimson and White, whose editorials
during the M.l.sslsslppi riot brought threats on
his life said : "Basically o. university newspaper
must be responsible Hke any other paper. It
must not become the mouthpiece of an admlnlstratlon or the mouthpiece of a person .
And it m ust not be a public-relations outfit
!or its college."

Ignorance Brings
Wide Recognition
To 6 7 Students

tn:l ca1ldbilng up on
Not so l.al· ODe iMSC

J . .Dee's J.1'attm!a da!mo 1.b the umte:i &Ua,ties f:ttm
t£n ,1'941. 'l1bPY were~ 1lo S1lln ~

One of the greatest fears, of course, on the
part of student editors is fear of expulsion
from school. According to Stdna Brower of the
Untversity ot Mlss1sslpp1 1\Usslsslpian, (Miss
Brower was highly p1·n.ised for her editorials
dUTing race troubles at Ole Miss): "The trick
Is to use wise judgment and to show a sense
of ma turity and responsibility. ThiJs wlll help
you obtain Md maintn.ln-nnd help oth f'n; obtain and maintain-college freedom of th e
press."

It we -are to have effective news communication In our college papers we must
ti~;st have papers which are responsible voices
and which at·e v1rtually free of censorship.

nr-.ller&.

~·

Opinions of several college editors in a
panel discussion concerning the role oi the
college newspaper and tt.s relation to college
administrators ranged from beliefs that campus newspapers should be a "voice of gentle
persuasion and responsibility" to a feeling
that they should "agitate and raise hell."

According to John MacGregor, editor of
the University or New Mexico Lobo and national president of the U.S. Student Press,
college newspapers can remain free only so
long as administrators resist the temptation
to supress them. Mos t student edltors, he said,
compromise on editorial policies to avoid
censorship.

~

wRh our o1d.

A mi!m'ber of '!he HO'U9Ct at K:ft#, J. Dele Ribhordlo>on watS preStdleci in 'O<:n.8l!t betore Queem. Elb:a lbetlh. ll oJ. ~

Dean Edward w. Barrett. of Columbia University's Gradua te School of Journalism told
college newspaper editors last month at the
fifth annual International Affairs Conference
for College Editors that our newspapers are
not doing ran outstandingly good job.
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THE SOCIAL WHIRL :

Dance Fads,
Like Styles,
Soon Vanish

Alpha Sign,

Judy Foster .. . ,.,

Closed Parties Highlight Calender;
Sororities' Pledges Elect Officers

Judy FQste.r, jun:
A·Jph~

•

k~ Or:l ~ -

S1tgma Alpha

Jf
~u.

<t ma-

llis.s Foster is an F..c

joc and a member a! Sl!; .._ .. t X a-

tiona!

Ed~tcation

Asaoci<.. :o-n.

Ot'her3 etectcd were:

Li.nda

Look., Mo, they're ~- Allkl

"ltJeor>Jl

Je.

h the n.e.wly elech:J

Va~hn,

Sa-

soprhon: :11.

lem, viee-.presidcnt; Care')

,}"PWJ!g

•;Jti n;
. .n,

and old!

son, junior, Louis•:iHe . ,
Nancy Pinner, junio-r, Co

S o e: l a 'J. d:al:ncini or ball:rtlam
dla.tnlolng bad. oilt8 stJal"lt in the

Toon., recording se-c-reta•:')
Su5ie Brazzell, juniQr,

E1.Jir(llpe when ~
masters ~ pmsrun!t. dlaneet>-.
(SOI!:ne -at tihJe Eial'l:iJeiS!t. o4. Ulule

C'O·r respondin:g
Si'<ll"C~ry ;
Murra:,:, junior, Gl&;gow, tJ

::' _:i.y

and Linda Ewell. sophl'u1:
ter Vall!ley, editCJor.

Wa-

CQI..rrT\S df

wene !the

~.

illhe mlln'lloe¢,

attld still JJaiOO:r 'tih!e clJot;led d~
S'Uidh oo ooe W11lll~2, polkao Mild
tllnrgo.)
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Shirley Taylor to Head
Tri-Sigma Officers
Shir!•ey Taylor, junior . !'· ~· "'l.S·
boro, has been elected -pn•:;: 1 ! of
Sigma Si·gma Sil:'ma son:rii for
Il'e'll.1t )-eBI!".
Mi.s.!l Tll')1lor is a busine'i.

...·nca·

tio-n major. She is a me;
or
Pi Omega Pi, honorary ":1
edumtion fratentity; Ph
!":'::!ta
Uwnbda, business eltm; r
l .>lta
L!¥mbda Alpha, ih<marary {~~•- oni(,y

'*"

Ire.ibman women.
Othoer off!Ce'l'SI-dec.t are: " Jrol
Outtand, junior, Murray, vk.• pres·
ident; Brenda Smilh, SCJo:l :. 1--:-re,
MlllTay, troosurer; Vicki II
hmior, EHrton, recording se.· •.Jry;
Lana Trice, junior, !Ke¥ii., cc-rrespo-ncHfllg" seare'tary; a·m::l J! a·_ _, .. ,n
Slmp.soon, sophomOT"e, Leirel:.L ...<d,
keeper d:f the rgradec;.
ft1r

PRES IOENT·S,, •.• Judy
(top)

and

Shirley

Taylor

Fotte.r

Gray Ladles W ill M:·: t
Tuesday Afternoon at t5

have

been elected to the top offl!ll!l In

Girl'S Who are inrt:ereste<l '" dooir.•g vOlunteer w<mk. for t·h· :ied
who Is ~ )unlor from Loulavllfe, Cross are Llll1ged to aUem:l t.
. ·0'1.will head Alpha Sigma Alpha lege Gray L!rdies' meetrl.r.o::, T-- cldaoy eYening a-t S in the .;. A '!!nt
next yeal"'. Ml11 T1ylor, junior,

their 10cial 1ororltles. Ml" Fo1ter,

Health Cenrer.

Owensboro,

Open bou9e wiU be .held M<n:l1fy
Th-oroug~ 'Houc saN in
the Radio Room, 302 Woilsm Hall,
between 2:30 and 5 p. m. am
from 6:30 to 9 p. rn.

DtDarf,". :!TM Man~

.Lm.a of DOOM Gill~," e&e.)

the list at ~·edges
Kklppa Flpg9!on la!ft wOOk
WlaS 1\ i 1C ih &wid \Sir:lt!l:i.mo, )\DIOr,

AIJ)-ooe earning d'W"i.Dg tile 'Ilhor-

Twonkey CrimsooM;

•

WBA~J

toe 'lW

oughbr.ed Hour program, lfrnm 7
m. to 7:30, can be "intealvi.ewe<l
OYU" flte air,

a:

----.:3

AOR Fraternity Elect.s
Sam Smith President

There will be a h·ostess to weet
and: guide vilsibors tlhrowgh 11he Radio Room, >Miu!·re rthe radiio procedure and equlpment wiiJ.il be ex-
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Bb.rke W1nn, ,7Um.o:r, Sanfo;d,
lflla., se~~geant at arms; Buron Wadtera, junior, Magnolia, oreporter;
&I Morelau:'l, juaior, il!aoYlield, pvHmerttarian; Neil Eidson, jurrior,
'Bandana, alumni secretary; and
Frank Eidson, junit~r, Bandana,
histol'ian.

Mrt iJ..;o;)tl :Aiblsher
bEbmlle th'e bri:ie a! Davtl Spmm'll1l\ G~, Safturday i.n the
Sooeii!Jv.ill;e FdnJb ~ Ctim:h
Mnt. Spill1man ILtliencied !M\.I!rniO'
S1me ...0 wesbenl SIMe a:.neges.
Spillmlan Ulltlendled Ba'H S1abe
'I'Ielalclhent' CNIIs(pe aod weut.ern,

lfi-el:d, vice-president; Jimmy Kirk,
sophomore, .Maorion, trel$U"er, Win•
&bon Piercy, junior, Sainiord, ~a.,

Splllman-Abaher

JUdy Alblhler, claUgMesr of Mrs.

Vl~

Alb9her at

~ ad!.
at. ~!:t

and your ide.'UI," they SAid to Choa.te and tore off his
epaulets and broke his sword and drummed him out of the
school. Today1 a broken man, he earns a Jiving as a ca.m.ehaft
in Toledo.[
) ,
O liiYW..A...u.a.
..

•

' .

•

-·

Colors: 1. Navy; 2. Red.
Sizes: 5-15.
Th.ree pc. boy short with contrast

sailor collar top.

PETER PAR
~~... ~~
L&ngline convertible strapless ~leverly designed'
to shape a slim, smooth midriff! Below-waist
Gip, front and back, banishes bulges. And the
contour cup adds full ness, confidentially, withoutpads. Cups scalloped f or extra coverage. White
all cotton with low-cut back of acetate-cottonr ubber elastic. Attachable straps for every wear.

32-36A, 32-38B, 82·88C.

onlv 5"

ftO &od1 U l'f"/8d~Ottj}& iltklf ,.,.,. P011

1

LITTLETON'S

P&TER PAD
!on~·leg ~CUB::·
js perfect fo r you . -~

J. STAY-SNUG DIP WAIST enn't

Fabric: 100% cotton duck

At OLS rop of t11 e eurtoe of amokin!l p letUtu re, J10u'll lind
M 11rlboro Cfga.rettfut. a.rNJiklble at etoer11 to bacco eounter in J
a.ll flrt11 Stat e• of t he Union.,
_

Box 2. College Station

wrinkle, roll, bindf

':1. FIRMOLASTIC'~ TIGER STRIPES are W OVEN INTO-

-

DON Not Pa.y.''

COLLEGE CHURCH OF CHRIST

for
figure

"Hmm," eaid his cl888tnatefl.

!~Crime
~'You

Would you Uke to Increase your Bible knowledg('
100 _per cen t?
Write today for our tree Bible Correspondenc e
Course to be used in the privacy of your own room.
No books to buy, no fees to pay.

Formula

I

r

Previous eJOpel1iert« is n-ot required.

l

t t bnppened one day when Choate was at the b'brn.ry studf!n!'
for one of Mr. Crilllllcott's exiUlll!l in sociology, 1\ft, Crimseott'l!l
extUJl8 were murder-plnin, flat murder. They consisted of one
hundred qucstion~r.~ch question having four possible answers
-A, B, C, and D. xou had to cheek the correct alll!wer, but the
trouble wa~~ that the four choices wero so subtly ahaded, 1!0
int.riootelyworded, that atudcnt.s more clever by far than Choate
Sigafoos were often set to gibbering.
So on tbia day Choate sa.t in the library poring over his
IIOciology text, his tiny brow furrowed with eancentration, while
all around him sat the other members of the sociology claaa,
every one studying like crazy, every one seared and pasty.
crn:..te lookAMI eadl;r at their atricken facee. "What a waste!'!
he thought. "All this youth, this verve, this bounce, Wined to
musty books in .a musty library I We should be out ainging and
dancing and outtini didoes on the greensward I Inateo.d we
are here."
Then, suddenly, an absolute gasser o£ an idea hit Choate.
"Litten!" be ahouted to his classmates. "Tomorrow when we
take the exam, let's o.ll.-every one of us-check Choice :.&.' on
every question-every one of them.'~
"Huh?" said his c.la881Dates,
"Oh, I know that Choice 'A' ean't be the right answer te
every questiont eaid Choate. ''Dut what'a the differeneeT Mr.
Crimscott marll:8 on the ourve, If we all check the same an ..
•swen!, then we all get tho same scon,and everybody in the class
gets a '0'."

"So why should we knock ourselves out studyingf'~ ~aid
Choate. "Let'a get out of here and have a ball!"
So they Ill! ran out l!lld lit Marlboro Cigarettes and had a
ball, tLB indood, you will too when you light a Marlboro, for ii
there ever WM a cigarette to lift the Bpirit and Wadden the
heart, to dispel the shndes of nlght, to knot up the raveUed
sleeve of oore, to put spring in your gait and 1"01168 in your
cheeks, it is filtered Mnrlboros-firm and pure and fragm.nt and
fl!led with rich., natural, golden tobacco. And, what's more, thia
darlin' smoke comes in soft packs that are actually soft and
fl.ip-top boxes thnt a.ctua.llr flip.
Wei air, tl1e next mommg the whole class did what Choate
snid, and, sure enough, they all got 'C's, and they picked Choate
up and carried him on their shoulders and sang "For He's a
J<JI.Iy Good Fellow'' a.nd plied him with sweetmeats and Ma.rlboroa and
and put on buttons which said "I DOTE ON
CHOATE.
But they were celebrating too soon. Because the ned timo
shrewd old Mr. Crimseott gave them a test, h6 did not give
\ them one hundred multiple choice questiOil8. He only gavo
them one question-to wit: ·w rite .a 30,000 word essay on

~

BenJtbn, anaJCllliOOe the
Sam Smitlh, jUil'ior, agrlru~tllt'e ~ of tillek' ~. Nrmmaj-or, Stmlgis, oh-813 been (;kJrc:ted cy 'Ohlllllileoo, to Bobby [Jynn Rase
president at Alpha Gamma Rho
!f:t~aternolty. Slmit!b is aliso a rnemnve oe:nemonry 'W'llS penlbnnect
pil1aoinoed. Everyone is hwiied.
SAM SMITH
lber of tihie A,gricll'lllme Ohlb.
an Sepbember 8 Jn ~~ m.
!Mim. R o s e sit.~ Mlurtra!Y
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ye,ar
Other
tfor the corn'in:: SUaliie Co1leee. nose ts e j'llflllir
~a~: aftficers
Oh'll!l'lie Orner, junior, Morgan- at 'MSIC. He 11! 111 member at" Pti

I

,

'f1hle Rev. 1ll"id Mn9. J.
Yowlg,

...

•

Wed d i ng•
R o•e-You ng

'P·

professor. Choate SigsJ'oos Wall
topbomore. Twonkey Crima.oott was keen, ooW, brilli&nt.
Choate Sigafoos Wtu1 loose, vague, adenoidal. Twonkey Crim·
acott believed in dili~nee, di.Boipline, and IIl.'l.rk:ing on the curve.
Choate Sigafoos beheved in elves, Julie L<mdon, and t.hirtoon
hours of aloep eaeh ni~ht.
Yet there came a tune when Twonkey Crimscott-mentor, /
l!lage, and savant-WIU! thoroughly outthought, outfoxed, out-.
manouvered, ~utploycd, and outwitted by Ohoste Sigafoos,
sophomore.
..
Wall &

Sigma

TAKE AJOURNEYTHROUfiHTHE BIB!.~

T K E Pled ge
Omillbeld' 1lrom

MARKING ON THE CURVE-AND
TO DO ABOUT IT

1e rve

S igma Sigma aa prealdent,

by the

(Author oj"l Waao Tun--ogc

Will

The CHERRY'S
" The Store of Youth a nd Fashion"

Littleton's

-

.

t he 1tretch. :fabric 1_ Fo1•tific• contro~ -tum~~·. hips, derr ien; 1linunates gn·dle weight, bulkmess, rlgldltyl
3 . AIR-STRIP INTERPLAY ove!'comes perspiration prob-

l

lem of other girdles- cooler, mo1·e eomfortalJlel

4 . LIGHT AS A BREEZE I Mol"e control per ounce than
l.any other a:irdle I
·s. SKIN-SMOOTH I No ove:-lapping seams, no sewed-in
,tapes, no bulky panelal
RELAX-WEAVE for ait-strcleh-stride easel. /
'7, TNIQH.LINE CONTROL!
'a. CONCEALED DETACHABLE CARTERS f
, ~· C~MFORT-HUQ -won't ride, twist, bunch!'
_

'1:.

'FORTIFIED CONTRO L where needed, RELAXED CONTROL
l'where wanted-both in one and the aame, ingeniously
'constructed stretch fabric! Thal's Petc1· Pan'1 great new
exclusive: Li"t)f Action Co1ttroll
- -

~-'inWh{te,

black- and

,.,a, tool Only 595

L~ j ,
..........
~1la ;!feet..1.!.1.1. every bodf needs Peter Pan'
L
.
1\NV\

•

Only one polnt wa the margin
df victory as Iecue-tcading Eastern handed Murray's vandty rifle
team itlt fourth league loss, here
Salw:day, 18111-1880.

)
•

\Jim Jenm1fli&IS ibas boon named to
the .M1.0VC f.l.r:et teattn fOO' tihe
?eCOI!'ld st:Mi~:t year. Thle s.6 jumor from. !Da·yton, Ohio, was tihe
onlly Tepellitct tr01m il:ast ye~~~r'.s
fir.il: team.

Golfers' Season to Begin
With 3-Day Tournament

Al V::~rnas was selected bo tihe
aeoond te:w .and Scott Soh!J.-osser
receiox:d honorable menti<r!l illl the
...oting by the sevon lleadh&St-etball cOOl'ihos Of bh6 Ohio VaHey
Conlference.

'Ibe goM' team wiM open its> season to1rMttow by taldng ))U't. in
the FlOrida Invitational 'f«U'namtmt lit Oct&. 'IIh~ th~y meet
wilJ. draw scxne df the tOJP oolllegc
gdffem in the Soutll,
. '11he six.:man Murray squad eonsists df Joe •BeJ.ote, sophQIDOI'e,
Maytfield; B~ E>nlgla!ih, 80'I)homore Gillber1sv1He· Bill Graham
· '
'
'
semor, MU1'l'ay; Paul Jet:t:, 80plho-.
liltOl"e, Lone Oa-k, Larry Mulllen.,

J enni.ngs, a lel'thander wiho can

play either center or fl'llr\'.wd, was
second i n the league il1 rebou:Rldjng •
wilh a 1'6.J. .avt'll'age per game and CO NFE R EN CE HO NO RS . ... . O nly 19 basketball player• received
!Hfth ia eeoring rwillh 1'7.5.
VartllaS, thitt.itng on 44.6 per cenrf.
dl' his shots from IJh~ field, compiled a 16.4 soor\118 average. The
6-2 ~ot'Ward..guard pulled do\w) 1m
average of 8.1 .rebounds a game.

vote& from lt he coaches for th e OVC f lrtt and aecond team• thla
auson. Scott .Schloll&er (left), jun ior, Eldorado, Ohio, received
honorable , men t ion for the aii-O VC tea m; J im Jenning• (center),
Junior, Cayton, wu•eleeted (On the f !r.t team; and AI Varna., j un ior,
Chicag o, rated a berth on the aecond team .

One 01£ the best detfensir.le men

i n bhe league, Sdbli"OIS'9elr h!it !better Eddie Ma$1liJ (1f TermoC&>ee Teob,
than 50 pt:Sr cent a[ his fioldl .goal Wlliie Mlll'cme olf East Tenooessee,
tries in postinlg U2:.8 scoring aver- La'rl'IY Stewart ru' 'Middlle Tenm~C"S"
see, and Roy w~e af Mcxrelhead
age.
O!Jher named to ~he Ii.rm rteam
were Hn,rald Sergenlt al!ld 'Notm
PokC')y Of 'Morehead , ·MaJ. Roberts
Of Ea-st Te rm-cssoo, 'l\mlmy Rycllener 00' TQll!OOSISCe Tceh. and Ron
Pickett Df E M tem. IJt)"dh.eoor 8llld
Pickett t ied for tbe t ilf'Lih spot.
Four p:!ayel'9 tied far the fiflh
positioo on the eecond tean so
an eigh t-maD u.nit was named. 1n
addition to Varoas, Bobby Jackson
and Dare1 Oarui.er of 1\Vestern, Bennett J-ent Olf !Mld'dl~ T«rnessee,

were 1S€111Ccl.ed. ~:;on, Mwlonq.
Bte;varl, anld W18Te tied fllll' tlhe
lf:id:th pos'1ti'on.

·Altlhouglh an ~en ooacilei voted fo,r a fin."t five and second' five
. ·--'
odly 19 pl~ers \WS:e me:ntiool:;\1,
Gaiuing h<morabt e ment.ion .adona:
witb Scitllioo9er were J-ohn Adams
zmd Bobby Young d. Tennessee
Tech, and Rupert Stephens and
Jim Werk of Eastern.

1""-:-:.,.,:-::::-::':":~;::::=---.:...:.::.__:::._:_______"j
LI VE MUSIC FOR

RAYBURN ANTHONY'S COMBO
'Star' Recordin g Band
Plays on Friday and Saturday Nights
Cover Charge : $1.25 per person

us 79

ovc

Tennis Race Seen
As Tossup by Stewart

froslMJI<m, Paducab; and iLy.nn Newtoo, sophomore, .FUlton.
IJbe Racers will Likely face lbree
Oil llbclr OVC foes: Middle Ten.nessee, EsBt Tennesse, ami Western.
IAI't the Florid meet th team
. er .
a
e .
will return to sm:pare f-or .the lill"!it
State CoLIE!ge an ~ ~lc,

....

..w

h9rne .rrurtclt wiotlb Austnn Peay ""ciency in tihe - c

-r~ . 1
In addi'tlian to t!he IF1lorida meet,
[MSIC wi111l .,Pki!Y lin tihe SOu.ttJ.ern
iinterndl:le,!cllite Toua;<ney ,t' Athens,
Ga., 'May 2-4. ~cll:./'Duddly" He-

MURRAY NURSERY,
FLORIST & fiiFT .

1 MILE WEST 'OF PARIS LANDING

Join the

SHOP

State College

vr-

1lf ~here iB tmough. in>tcrest in
ltlhe sport an c«ort will be made
by fbe
dep.au-tment to devel·
9P looat 9hooting rfa'CiUties, acoord-

IHOTC

>ing tOol. Lence T. IBootih . There is

Europe
11 COUNTRIES!

Scotland • England

•

•

'P'"- IIrtl.

l

I

••

-·

--

-~-

Open -

autc>matioall~ qu~ lf.or .IJhe Soo.tJh· ~ liltJterr<.edlllagial'e

6:00

"•

Star t 6:45

•

mn,... ,_ •·

KENNErW

MORE
J AYNE

IMANSAELD
!~·~·-10<!~~~01

witt staOOd ~q!Qit''l!:Lnnra)"'& top tlm'<ee n'ioo a (Xl6&i'ljjil'ity 01! ev·emtu!l!l Nain the F'll-brida toUI'itl\11DMit will ticm-all· Skeat Shooting .A:sl;;oeiatinn

•

c:ornpet'i1:ik>n,

""'

lhe ,adl:l-ed.

The
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..• Steps
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S'UN D AY
~
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•

• t ONDA'll;

Thlii'Verrsirty wLth tlhe Iauter two eom·

ing tG !Murray.

Alumnus WUI Feat.ure
'Annual Giving Plan'

Boob • Expert Flonl
De&isnina • l...a.ndacaping
PL 3-3662 - 800 OIWe
Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

was prepared by the .Amerlean

'

Hungry for
flavor?
Tareyton's
got itl

IAhmmi As9ociatlon.

WASH BETTER FOR LESS
With BOONE'S

VISIT

•

Miss1!sippi State, IN.otro
Ullli'V'e'I'llit.y, mel st. !Louie

The nert -i&,"Ue df the Murray
State All'll!rJlll'llS, !Mturlng tile new
Ann1ua1 G:Wiug Plan, wiU be pubdiabed in the ilMler part c4 bhis
moat:h, aOC'Ording to 1.\fi', Joe T.
Erwi-n, editor.
The maga<rinc \\o-ili 8llBo arur»ounoo
new alumni oftic:ClW and will contain a 16-page suppltvnent on academic freedom. The su.pp1ement

•

Student and Teachers
Tour to

bama,

name

•

To Sports &:hodule
Any studont who Is interested
.in s1ree1: and t.orap fihooting i3 .requested to contact oMcial!l in the
militarY !lcienee depal"tmeont.
The department ia interested in
cbtain!i.ng students' lltfi!Dles, add·
resses,
IKQ' inifonnation pertairuing to their ~enoo ar pta-

em Jnteroo.l.l!:eigate.

The rifl6llen will fire twQ ma'llch·
ee tbi& wee'ke:nd. 'Ibey wiJJJ. :lWe
a mateb. with Eastem at Riolm:oond
Fdday and then take on the Uni·
versity of. Louisville, Saturday at
Loui<MI.!e.

Skeet May Be Add'ed

IOoaoh Chad stewart, IMSC'.s new ~'eat'9 11go, whiJie Eastern b.as bhel.t
t emris ooach, says that tt'lthough. en1:irtJ sqwad returning.
it is diifflculit to say w.hM any team lAB rto Mw OVC tennis teams
wil!l .hiW'e in any ~ng sport, he C<OmJ)W'e Ito CJI!jher conf~s in
llhi nka !llhe OVC tennis race will
be a toss Up betweea MSC, WeE.t- the mrtion, Coach 9t.B'N'art pointed
tbat :MSC !last YeM beat the
-ern K-enitucky, -am Eastern Sl* out
University 'df Tenne&!lee df the
CoHee. 'Ilhese three 'fJ.mstled in SEC and University d. ~Missouri
lihat order lbst ')'eaT.
df mte Big Eieht cderence.
llhmray tlost three men trom 'Coadh Stewart lfeels that- Murray
•last year's squad, 'Bd;) Cooper, Wbit .and Westem are the only OVC
Wodtoo, and J erry Rhoads oMOO team!!' that -could compete in the
p\'aoood 1, ti, and 3 re.spectivelly in SEJC, and rtlbe.!JC two could ()nJy
ovc play.
compete wit!h the averasc 'learns
in h t co:rtforeTIICe.
Westem lhas two new men plus 'l1he Sltlre~b of t'he tennis lf.eMn
the OVC stngles 'W'imner IJif two will be tert<ed 1'hi6 yea.r ..WI:eD the
illaOOI's meet :s<ome ot title stronger
Udiversities in the nlrtion. Th~e
matcheS' liindhlde Uini'VeMi'tly af Ala·

MAXINE'S
~urray

!Lauisiana ·Poloyteeh Will$ fiT'S!: with
a 3797 tota'l ~Jeore. Mlml"<ry's N<J, 1
team fired a 3696, and tlhe No. 2
team was .Lour Piaees bad with
a 3587 score.

Holland • Aust ria

*
14 Advantages at 13th & Main St. Store

Italy • F ra nce
Switze rland

'

,_

'I
'

I

-PLUS-

$112500
Plus Cost of Scandinavian Extension

f

EARN 3 HOURS
COLLEGE CREDITS ,
_

Norway • Sweden

and Denmark

•

I

History 516 : For Juniors, Sen-

iors, and Graduate Students.

?-Coin Changer
8-Soa p , and Bleach Vendor
9-TV f or Y our L ist ening Pleasure

Under the
Direction and

10-Free St arch
11- Pien ty of Easy P arking
12-0arry I n and Out Servlce
13- At tendant, 7 a .m. t o 9 :30 p.m.
14---Cicane.st Laundry St ore

Supervision of

•

Reglsl er T ODAY at
Murray State C()Uege

•

1-Fou r Washer Slzes-9, 12, 16, 25 Lb. Loads
2--S irleen Larce Dryers
3--Coin Dry Cleaning
4-FRF..E Ga rment Steaming
5-Coin Oper a t ed Pressin g
6-DOL LAR BILL CHANGER

to

Hlstory 116: For College Freshmen, Sophomores, and High

School Graduates.

*

EXTENSION TOVR

Dr. F ra nk Steely

Tuition : $40 for above

Depart -- - ---- June 15, 1963
All First-Class Hotels with Bath

WASH BETTER FOR LESS

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est! '!

Write or Call for BI'()Cb ure

says Publius (Hot Rock) Cato of the MCLXXXVII Flame Throwing Legion. 4'What lux," exdaim.s
Hot Rock, "to enjoy a Tareyton in medias resl Here•s :flavor maximus-de gustibus you neuer thought

DR, FRANK STEELY, I\lURRAY STATE COLLEGE, KY.

-TRAVEL AND LEARN -

you.' d get from any filter cigarette!"

Automatic
Laundry;

GO NOW-PAY LATER! Ask det a ils lor financ ing this trip.

.

Travel Arrangements through Jacobs Travel Service,

Dual Filter makes tlte di./ference

13th STREET on MAlN

Jonesboro, Arkansas

•

'

•
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,Track Squad to Compete
In Relays at Memphis

Tbe Veta Clrub jumped tn :.IP.l t-arly
lead 'T1hursday nlielltt and coa:>tnJ
to a 58-'ll viclOI'i mrer Siogma Ohi
lor the Intramurad Bas.ketbaid
~te

The Mtm"ay Sta-te traek squ:ad cent i,s eXPeCted l'O be the only
wilt open its 1963 ou:l.door sea900 e-ntry m the high hurdles for t<hc
tJtis week by taking part in lbe Rac:m.
~IentiJh'is Relays Saturda-y.
The 440-yard relay team will
This Jeai"'Iii' relays are ~pee led consist ul. Bob Doty, Cheaney, Lanto attra-ct mos t a! the powers from ny DU:l!iols, and White. Do'ty an-d
the Sou.t!he~tem and Southwe,;l Ohean ey will j oin Gross and Widoorufer611~es. En1.cred in !be Uni· &O-n to f o11m 1~1 c 890-yard relay
VCr.ii.ty Di.,.,·ision last )'earr, tihe Ra· team.
eers showed wel!l ns tlhey hnished
Doty wi'll .alloo be entered into
in frurth place.

(."tumpi"Onship.

The win capped a 11..() t>ea<POJ1 for
Ulc V~ on.J ~iM>d tlhem l.ile ~tr.a

mtlra!-carge ch.v:npion.ttl[.p for the
H'i;:ond ;>ear

in

a roYi. LD>l't season

they fini.s.hcd N:~,:utat' play with a
lOll ma·rk b(\forc mallllilllg BSU in
the title gme, m-ti7.
S~a Cil'i, !a-iling in tlheir bid
J'l)r a un:Ucltattld 9-{1 mark, hnd
one of lihe bc.~>l orgwizcd and ~
drm(:)u. t-eams in Ohe intramuralloo;:_J
~his ycat'. Under the ooacllimg of
Rron Grt:~'ll'!e, Si:,guna Chi capt•urad
tibe a-rmuaD. Fralennity League 'IIournnmenl earllicr Lhh semester.

lfrl·e

'l1he tra'ckl."il:!-ra were impressive
dul"litl!g ('he lndoor sealjilon a•s. t!hay
swe11t llhe mile-rela(Y in the Ma·wn
..;;; Dioootn Garnes with a record time
of 3;22.9 .. The winning team Wali
coap-osed Olf BQP GI'(ISS, Ray Wi.lso.n. Tam. Ohemey, arnd JoM Wa-dJ>.
worth.

R~h Horton Btarted t.lhe V ets

on March 1-2, as they nosed out am . and Looney.
Arkansag State, 4'7461,2 by winnina:
the firral B'l<"eret 01 the meet.
Crafton, W heeler Voted

Wa:J.ace and Bernie Cavanmau;h F IV E F OR S E V EN •. , .. F ive of Coac h Johnny Reagan '• seven outflelde" ahoulder the b;~t.. they hope
reiJiiltl~led wkth buckets to rot the will bring t hem hl gfl av e rag ea th la •uao n {left to right ) : Rlok G~ilnt, Sonny Jones. Sonny Ward,
lead back to two points, but the Pa t Boye r, a nd Ken Maz larka. Not ahown are Jay Schicker and John Alton.
Vets were not 00 be sL.opped. Wi:Oh
lb>rton wd Joe Fuster d'Oi.ng Ulc
EOOri.nlg and Malhh ·bandlirrg tlhc
boa.nis. a'hmg wit:h tilte fact tb3.t
TWO MOR E FOR fT HE VETS .•• . . Joe M athia (4) goes up for a Silma Chi tur,ned "icc" rold, the
basket f or- tt1 e Vet. In the campua-t!tle game with Sigma Chi. Three Vets ~treakcd to .a 31-1'6 lead at
Sig ma Chi pla)'Orl look IHl hoping ifor- a rebound (left to r ight); UhtJ itntenrnrission.

'rh·e 6£'00l\d half wa:s pklyed e-ven,

AI'AR'rM.ENT FOR RENT: Furnish ed, kitchenette, pri-

vate entr a n ce, util1ties paid . Very near campus. Preter

married co uple or 2 boys. $45 a month. Phone 753-4576.

wiVh !'.l i.!rk Mundy and Wall,l.ace
carryln1; the l•o>ad for Si~ta Ofti and
llortton U'lld Foster scoriug roo· uhc
Ve'U!i: Si~a CJli mana~ged to cut tihe
rle.1d lo 4.3-3tl witlil 8:21 show-ing ()111
\!he clock, bul poo:r b."-IH•hand1ing
<llltiJ !:Ja.U .pu;;Los ~"Ocm 'hclpcd the .VC't.s
to hik1!! the k-ad batck to 1'7 points.

Horton to<>k

~~
CHURCH

St. John's
Episcopal
Church

SERVICES

1620 W. Main
TODAY, 5:45
TODAY, 6: 45 ...... ., .....
S UNDAY, 11 :15
SUNDAY, 3 :30

HOLY COMMUNION
CANTERBUlf.Y CLUB
MORNING PRAYER
INSTRU~ON CLASS

A Cordial Welcome t o ALL Studen ts at ALL T imes

~ooring

h(IOOrs with

10 pliinto. l•'oste-r had 17, Rudolrplh,
8: Kffi lk>~-is, i ; !i'al!his, 5; ll'lld re-

s-C!rve T~·rlllt Holt 2.
Sigma Clrl WlHled by Mundy witib
15 points; \\,..Cace tallied 7: Louie
·Utahifield anti Bernie Lauf.man. six
eacl1; CtwaDJiaugh, 4. J err y
Woodall. 2; and Jerry Rll-cJa.ds, 1.

'Recreation NlghL' Set
For To nig ht. at G:45
Another •·recreation rcigh-t" will
be held to.wlght ll!t 6:45 im. Ca:rr
Ucatuh Bu.hldinlg gyom. The recreat!lon nights are epooool'ed by tlbe
tJh)"\'licali educa·tlon. dcpaTtmenJt.
A'i'l students, oopeeinLl~y those
majorlnog or ~ntcrest.ed in p!teysicrul
cducatioo1, are 1nv~ted to attend.

Outfielders' Speed Is Questionable,
But Bats Stronger, Says Reagan

'"llhe 'I!hroughbrod QasWaoll team year m{l r ccei....OO OVC honoraMe
should lbe :.:Lronger rut lhc ]Jl.lnt•e Uhit> m-cnli'on.
S6a510n tlruc to tihc retvm of live
Riok Grarnt, senior, Ch icago, wlho
ou!lflelders a:nd t~1e add ition, of two .hH .200 iilll 1962, IPl'Of\led. lo htl <me
proven and eXIpctrieiJ('t.<d b:lliters.'' Olf Vhe betlter dei!MlSi'Ve players on
.!'C!ITlai'ked Coaeh JQlmny lle,;,·gan a'!: tlhe squad. GM nt took advantage of
~1e v.'IItched rhis pl'aycrs ta·king b.>t- his ~ed oo llhe ba-sepatba as weiJ
tling practice Thursday ll!!temoon. as ill' llhe.field.
'111is wi11 rrol: be the fat<tes'l. tean1 Jolhn A:l'ton, sen ioc, .Anoopol.is,
in !Jle Ohlo Valley Colllferooce, he ?ltd., and Sonny J ones, junior, Sik~S
added, hut fielding is good and with ton, Mo., round out the r eturning
a fine se:12>0n .a.i a te.am tJt. the plate, lett<!nnen to tlle Racer outfield .
the Race.n~ Fhould be in tbe lhi<!k
Alton .hit .m8 ~ast selii:!>VD and is
f1 the Dhampionsilip .race.
capable rJi. bitting tile }oog baH.
iRE:Jturning to the- Racer mrttie!U Jones W&5 used in a relief role last
this season v.i!l be Sonony WilT(), rear and came through witb some
t>e!Mor, Hunderson, leading hitkr dlurotJ hit.'S as he c:oqllled a .268
on the Joquad I.ul year with a .319 avera;e.
we-rage. Coacll .R~oo ia hope![u.l
Ken "Maziark a, senior, Chicago:,
Ward wiU rclurn t'OI ·his 1000 !om1 ll'lttered [{)I" tile 1ihorougbbred! in
when he was ~>elected to t.hC' all!l~OVC 1961 When he hit fur a .255 ruver·
.outiicltl.
age. )l,:rz.iarka iB a fine de!fensive
PaL Bcryer, sen·!o-T. Hagentown, .f ielder all'd his ret urn to the soquad
Md. , wilrl again be rj.>ad.,).· for lliCWQn shooJd h el p t he Racers at tihe ,p l!ate.
i!Ill left field. Boyc·r hit .200 lo~
J~ Sdh!icker, jU'lllior , st. liouris,

""""'·
Frosh Rifl emen Finish
Last In 3-Way Match

The Murray sta-te .fre:81!man rifle ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
team pl ~ed. lli ird in a titree-way
TRACK SCH EDULE
match a-t Owerwi>oro Saturday.
March 27
Te"neaeea Tec h .•.............. Cookeville
The froah cfJil'lPi'led a 1327 .sco:re.
68 poi rrts ofJf ltie pll(!e ~ by M:d~
H~ Sd10ol, L o u i 'IJ"' i II e. with
1'395. Ow en ~ro Senior High
Sdhool look set.'Ond wltrh 1337.
Rich!arrd Sides was the tap Mur.
ray 9hootcr wi1!h: 'G. 27'2 steore. He
wae [cillowed by Edward McCarthy
with 257; Gary Rrualldile, 264-; Sue
DlWiS, 2641; !llld lmry Wli!'.slcm,

""'·

April
April
.April
April
M•y
M•y
M•y
M•y
M•Y

Taylor Un lveralty •••.••..•. , ••..... Home
Memphla Stat e .................. ., Home
M iddle Tenneuee ........•...... . •• Home
Southeast MlAou r l • ...•..•. , •••.... Home
H a rris lnY itatlon a l ......... . .. .. St. Lou is
Weetern .•.....••••....•.. . , ., .•..• Hom&
Austin Peay .............. , ..•• ClarkavlHe
OVC Meet .................... ... . Murray
Kentucky AAU Meet ...•.. , .•.. Louisville

4

13
26

30
4

7
11
18
25

'Chevrolet Super Sports• have a charm that
s oothes y our springtime yen for romant ic
adventure u fut as you can slip into a
bucket seat. (Especially the Impala's, wi t h
i t a adjua t able n e w Com[ort ilt steering
wheel •.) Front bucket seats are
a great start, but Super Sports
also feature plush all-v inyl interiors, special interior-exterio r
trim in tasteful touches, and a
veritable feaato! goodies we call
pe rformance oJ)tions•. Chevrolet and Chevy II Super Sports
invi te advent ure in .convertible
or coupe form. That same Super

1\JURRAY, K Y.

JUST ARRIVED!!

3 Big Truck Loads of Merchandise!!
*

at t!he Plate. Sdhiclter, vmme .playing
for Han-is Te81Chet01 Cotlege, St.
IJ..cu ls, in 1960, bn1ted .420 1n. :m.

get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT

RAILROAD SALVAGE
ALL NEW

seems bo be a flrne Pl"'O.!iP«t and
toho MSC 11eedOO punch

mi~ give

The Raeem wUl probably be Football Co-Champions
entered in d:le College division
Bud Crafton, j unior, Hendenson,
llhis year, Coacb Bill .lo"urgerson
and Jdhn Wbeeler, soplromare,
said.
Hend-erson, will captain tbe Rater
Coaclt Furgerson pltm8 to use footrballl team next fa'M . 'Jlh.e c:oRi~ Aptilegat.e, BOO Bolin , ami c&ptains were elected by lhe memOh llclt Boi'in in both ~h e slhot. put ben; of tlhe telllll Moi'Kiay.
and the d~ events. Applegate
Crll!fton. a bW~i ooss medor wrh:o
·wriJl a-lso be caJlkd upon to lihrow
had a 3.5 schoLastic: standi nrg for
the jlWeliln.
the f111M so.mester, is a t!)1:ree"YC.:tt
LatTY Burgess will 1>e !Miu.rt'ay's l ~lt enmD!Il . As a sopb()fnore he led
ellltry in t he pale V~'u ttf aud Ed Uhe temt 1n rushin.g irom IUs half·
'l'tlotter is extpf'~Clted to enter liha
broad jump. Veberan Dao~e Schmidt, lb~~~ak post a'ad was named to Uhe
who hl()ilde t!he Memplhis Rc!!·a~ys re- nll..OVC t:hird team.
oord (6-2} inJ lihe hlrg1h j'llmp, and
Wheeier, a JM.yslcall educatioo
•A ugte SohiJ!ler 1vil!l be enteral in
major, h'as lctterOO for two years.
the hlg!h j-ump.
La.st season he s tarted every game
1.r!rrry Bate r, J oe D omenico. Fred
Wh-ite, and Ray Smith will form :rt guard and his play eamed him
the spriD!rmed!J.~· team. Da n Vi·n- OVC honorable mell'bion.

Skip the sulphur and molasses-

The Big Trucks Are Rolling In At
504 WEST MAPLE

L:he r\o'n,g es'l or£ \lhe evenl:s, will.l• sec
Wad!I".Yo rt;h , Pat.e I.x>one-y, Curt
Sn!lldt."M, and' IBiill Riley ~mtered
lor MuTray,

'fhe Mason · Dlxoo• rocord-set:tli.ng
rn'lle"'t"elny team will be en'l;C'red
in'to t!he Mcmphi!'l ,g:.nes. 'f1h~ two'flbe R~er& retained their title ro tle red~ ·team will COill!Sist of
at ttte M-etTL:phis J.rr.klor tl'ack mt.>cl Jeff Ful ts, Bdb Ful'h;, OWeDI B&Wl-

in tihe firoJl qullll"ter <if the
adit.m as 'he ~lit an a 2Moot jump·
er, Jim Wailace .socerd a potntl. for
S~rnll Olri on a foul shot, bllt the
Vf.'ls openC'd up a seven"point 111Mgin on goalli by Don Ru&olph a!Dd
Joe \laol'his and a pair of oharh'Y
to~£ by H9rton.
lffiQV'ing

Jerry Rh oads {69), L ouie •Litc::hfleld, and 1Mark Mundy.

100-yard d:aL'lh, a1o:Illg willh
Bak.et. 11h-e dist8'1lce medJC'y,

Lll~

Sport zing applies to the Corvalr Monza
Spyder, very breezy with its air~ooled !50horsepower Nlar-mounted engine, and ( ..
speed. shUt• . D itto fo r the ne w Corvette Sting
Ray, a magnificent t horough bred amona
pure-blood sports cars wit h not
a singlesaerifice incomro rt.Both
Spyder and Sting Ray come in
coupe o r eonvertible styles. All
Chevrolet Super Sporta are like
spring days-you've got to get
out in them to savor them. So
catch youraell a passing zephyr
and w.d t: on down to your
Chevrolet showroom.
'QJUOMi ~~ t:dra cwl.

BARGAINS GALORE

REG. $4.95 WATER P LAYBOARD

1000 STYROFOAM FLOATS---- sl.99
WATER SKIS ALL KINDS- - - - - - lJ2 PRICE
RECLINER CHAIR
$55
BREAKFAST SETS- - ------•h PRICE
RECORD PLAYER CASES - --- $1 & $2
45-PC. SET MELMAC
1795
OUTSIDE B-B-Q GRILLS - ---- - ONLY$12
PICNIC TABLES
$}5
GUITARS
$32
Reg. $79.95 - - - - - - -

SEVERAL S l\JAL L

•

- - - - - - - - NOW

Redwo od, wit h B en che s - - - F rom

R EG ULAR $60.00 -

1r - - --WEE K

-

---- -

-- -

SLEEKER

In
Fu ll

NOW

END SPECIAL-----;

Color!

Portable Sunbeam Vacuum Cleaners
Reg. $2488 - - - NOW stzoo
OTHER BRANDS
-

Here's Wlng.Oings' sensolionof Sfeefcer, •• dim and cushiony
soled as ever - and no w, in as many colors as a handful of
co nfetti! In newest sha des lo coordinate with all your favorite
tcnuals, for a colorful life, come in ond have a Wing-Ding!

Size 4J--1()

% PRICE ALSO

New Merchandis e Arriving Daily -

Black
R ed

J'

y

(Narrow and Medium)

an's

1 - - - -- - - - ----',1 _ _ _ __

'

,,

fi\lu........-~c-

'.

:~·

,-~..i;:..... ,,~.: •.,,,_ ,,~.,.,,

-.:

M<ld.:Z. ,IV•>cn clnrlnrlB~: GorKI# Stin!] Rr.:y Cr.:lrrr/iblt, [',?rMT"r t./onta SpycUr
CJl'lrrrlib!l, Cf~rr•J/<Jt lntPWli5Upcr Sp:ort Cow.,rti/,h C~uyl/ No~a 400 S'Uptr
Spo rt Cl>l'l~er ri/Jl(}. f:M1Iu: So11p E'f& ifrr~;J R. . . .nr,IJuJ11 by ,l/1-Amtricnn bOJI8,

NOW SEE WHAT'S NEW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

'
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THE

A work~<lP l(lr high-sdhool
mt'll'nbers o.r Future Business Leaders -of' America will be 'held here
SBiturd11v from 10 a. m. urrHl 3
o. m. The Yrorksllop Is spOI!lSOred
by Phi Bela Lambda, rrational bus-

NEWS

Wednesday, March 20,_..:!,!!!

RELIGIOUS ROUNDUP:

FBLA Workshop Slated

For Campus Saturday

COLLEGE

Schools Set
lnterviewes

College Chaplains to Hear
Vanderbilt Professor

bv hhe MuT!'av Coi'CI!'e Cha'll'lains
ancl head ()( lhe Paducah Jun- .o\s~iPtion. The dinn-er wi!l.:l be
ior Achievement Program. will be betif 'M!!rcll 30 at t-he Womam's
the <;:peaker.
C:.uh House. MSC fa.eultv m-emlbers
Th-i9 wo!'k<!hon i6 orre ohase at tMnd a-dm:·niilltration aTe invited.
FE"l..A arndi Plhi ·Fleta Lambd,ft·'e na'Mem/bers oor tihe association are.:
t;irmar pl'Qjecl, ''Opc~artiorr Ecoo."
Tho purooS(! f1f the nl"()'jeet Is to tbe Re.v . .To~fl'l] Whitm-er. nllrirl;,'11 StU~Pnt Fflltm.t~t1n'l'l': Fo~·hr·r
-~how h·ill'h-SJChool students !lhe C'Orre!t'a.:t>ion betweOO cccm<nnics and MaT"Ii'n :Ma«in'~lv . Newman OJ"Ib:
t~e PEW. Don Mm-elhe&<i
\Ve<;>ley
ibtl'sine615.
F(l'nTII(l!atirm: the Rev. H"lli!'V Mt.-..
"Ken7iie. WMminster "Fel:lmvslhip;
PsychoiOAY Club Sets
l'h'E" IR"'V. Jack Fortune Bao-lir;t StuMeeti ng for Tonight
rlel"t Union: the Fev P111•'1 Horht~.
Thl" P~hol~ Club Y.-ill meet f)oh1e'l'" f'lhuroh ()If Ohristl.; and the
ton.;-l!'h't lilt 6:30 i-n 1122 Education "Rev. Robert C3H!t'l"Y, Oa·ntel'bury
Olub.
BuiJdling.
'All tMyd\d!Ogy majors 1md minors "'"'ith a 2.0 sttlll'ldi~ and tbree Varsi ty Debate Team
<~"emester hout'9 in psyo11o!Ogy are
Wins Second Place
eli!l'ible to join
1

In Magnolia Tourney

The iMurray sta-te l\larsity dtebate

ao

tea!m won. 8 of

•

EN D S

T O N IT E

•

BOBBY DA RI N - SANDRA D EE

" IF A MAN ANSWERS"
- C O LO R -

. - FRI. - SAT.

-A-N-D-

'PHANTOM of the OPERA'
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

*

**

LAURE:"'CE II AR\'EY

d-ebates bo place
second m tih-e l?th &m'l'l.li!!l MagnnHa- SpE"eeh 'l'ourrramerrt at Oo'k.rn'flus, Miss.
11be tournilmlent was sponsorOO
bv Mi9Sis!Mni State Cdll\-ege Maroh

14. 'l"lhe Universi:ey of Alabama
to-ok first place.
·Mernhert!l of llhe iMUNa'V team
were: MartitJT Tracy, sO!Dlromore,
'Mu!"lt'ay; Verno-n Ga'!11!t. freshm·a;n,
"Mtl.f'l'aoy: !Roo Stul!;blelfield, junli-or ,
'Berlr!ley, Yioh.: ?!hlcolm Br1a.<Jhear,
]un·iOT, 'J111'y!l'(}r;willle.
rJ1fre 'n~ative team, madle U!P -of
&tuft:Jblelfiekl .anJd Bra3hear, wu undot'ii'"&'ted . The tearm was &warded
a certi:fieate. ·and Stu1bletield received an indiWduad certificate.
The aillfinmative team , oornoposed
df '11ram-· and Ganvt. won otllree and
lost two <f.ebates. Tracy "'"QS 1'ated
"exce.."len,t" in origi.n3'1 OTatary.

•
Exten al on •

A larm Cl ocks

E lect ric
Cords

8a laa Wood
F lyi ng Mode l
P lane.

• Padloc ka
• Sandpaper

•

Dn k C lamp
• S pray Paint.

Pictu re Frame.

• Go lf

'"'

Baseball

Equ ipment

SPECIAL IZING IN WEDDING AND SHOWER GIFTS

Starka' Hardware

a. m t-o 3 p. m. Mrs. Pit.ls Hughes,
~sociate rliredor or .BSU w-ork in
Tennesst.>e, will direct lhe eeminar. Lunch wil!l be sewed for a
MtaU

•
•
•

Dr. Langdon Gilkey of V891d!!'t'B•ptist Student Union
Iness rratemity.
bilt University Sohool oi Divirri.ty
A student semim:ar will be he1d
Mr. E. J . Lauver. crecHt m<ma,:!:ex wii'l ape1k at a banquet sponsored
11 t the center SM.urrhv from HI
fJ! Sears and ROf'buck Co.. Padu-

<~ah ,

SHOPPING LIST

12th & Poylar

"Nearest to Colle&e,.

fe~>.

SAVE

Geor~e Moody, educa-tiona-l
director at FiT<n BeotiSit Ohuroh,
11"•J'rf'li.'V, will meak at vespern I~
morrow nigh·! at 6:30.
Canterbury J:lub
Oa·nterburv Club wiU meet t:oml~'t
a1t St. Jo'hm"'s Episci)J)al
Otru-rr:h. Hc&v Com!rrmnrion· wi'l:l be
o-er-ve-1 Sit 5--45. and di·rm-er will
'fal·l'OW at 6:30 . .Aifter din'l1'er the-r-e
will be a• d'iYCU..-:;iOill on the recording, "God Isn't Dead."
N....,man Club

Mr.

Dr. Harry S)>ar'h. head af hlle
educati-on and D9Y'dbo~ deoartmen't. will speak at a meeting of
the N""wman OMJb OOP>Wiht at 6:30
on '"l1hc Smaraticm dl Cburdh and
Sta1e" in iROCinl9 l and 2 df the
Student U:rton Builttoilllg.
t.en-ten ~ofi.oog wiH be held
t{)~t at St. Leo'$ (burch a-t 7:30.
'Tlhe nm in a s-M'ie!! oil leal:'l!res> on
''Ma>rr!~" will be .gtvM! bf Fattier
Martln Mattin1gly at the dtmrdh
Su:ndi!'Y .

.,

TIME and MONEY
With

• •

One-Hour M

IZing
•

WATCH THE WINDOW
OF THE COLLEGE WISHY-WASHY
For Our

DRY-CLEANING

Teaching ..

SPECIALS

EVERY MONDAY-THURSDAY

(Continued -from Pag• 1)

Convenient Pick-Up BU.Uon

Located Inside the Wishy-Washy
OT Main Plant at 117 S. 4th St.

Christl•n Stude nt F1llowshlp
11he R·nnua'l snrirvg ba'T'Iquet will
lbe held rtom'OITO'Iv noi"'ht at !Jhe
ePntcr at 6130 p. m. ENel"Y''rre Is
i<nrvited .
Sunilw veSIOet\i' &t 6:30 will iha¥e
"'Show Us the Pa,llher" {oo- the program topic.
IMeml>et-s ol the fellows!hin wi'l1
oo to PMlucab Monod'lt-v ni¢lt: to
eive a provam at tlhe First Ohriirt·
ian Olurch.

•

I

'

FRANCF. N"UYEN
l\lART B A H YER

'

- In -

'A fiiRL NAMED
TAMIKO'
Win Additional $10 If Your Winning
Review Is Of A Book From The Raven

(From The Collere. News, Ma rch 61
A

summer editorial job wlth a ma-

jor New York pub!Wllng firm is be·
lng offered as first pri.Ze tn a bQ!:!~

We h ave all 24 Un lversaJ Paperbacks sp ecilied

review contest.

tor the contest :

The competition Is open to all undei"S"radulltel of accredited colleget

and universltlesln the Unlteci
Stntea.. It will run untU May 1.
The review muat not be more thar.
500 word-8 and must be baaed on om
of thE' 24 UnlverStl.l LlbrlLry paper·
backs speclJied by the publisher.

Additional information concerning the contest may be obtained b)
writing to Book Review, Gressett &
•Dunllap, 11107 Broadw~ey, New York

•• •..,.,, S.:t,..t..t l'o•·.,lf. or
••ou Tell I~ oa tile
u..,..,... lllmrt"
lllountllln" br Bald·
''Tile ,.-...,..,...,,., 1'.-..1bT
deu..,-" h.f 1..._.1<1
"l'nblklhe,.. on P ubll.ob~l'. 8 . Grt~n t •n6 t h e
IDI" bT G rOd
of R«n~nltlun"
·' "'"""'" ill lllhu7
·1 b,l' WIJMOR
Tt~tdi!IU"
by C•lt"ll
"One" br K • rp
u t R<!f!otl"bltloo" "Th~ llor.e'll ) l onUt" br
"ltxupt tl•e .lArd" lJr
II b.l' Wlls1n t
L'Ar,-

"li N.IIore
Kru fcl>

"Sb.,..l<
Vol.
''Shod<
V<>l.

ur

liiiUI"

b

T

.,..,,

··~

''TI•e t: p~ ooted" b7 U nA• "l't-ll1111: Uoyd \VrlJhl:
dlln
011 ,\r.,hlt~tur_.• b,Outhf1m
"Joh u

10, N.Y.

Fourteen ~·!Be stu<Jents wiU attend the st'lfte Student National
Educatioo tA~iation .meeting on
i.\fa:rdt 00 at Tra'l1">y'Jo.ra,nia OolGege.
Dr. Edw!lrd fu!T•!l'r.er. education' 81Ild
p~hdlogy de.partmen'l:, will accorrwa'lly the ,grou'P bo ILex.ingt.on.
Hi,p:hlh:rhts df tfu.e m*ting wHI
induclr:' ~he electiolll' otf n'ew s1•a'le
OJ1f'iee<L's, the 'Pl'esellitla~'ion of the
UH\arn Leh~n Awa'l"d. 8'll.d' a
hn1<dhoon addres:s by Mirs. 1\bl')'
Tibus, tfonner consultaJnlt for loca-l
a~i<attion.s aC the Natiana~ D:lucatlon As~iation.
Pn Lee-per, soph-omore, 1Paduca41. l$ MSC's Il'OIIlli!""I'I!C for staote
vib8-iftSide'!Jl, ll'nd lrll:ie Bell!l-e,
Grill)', senior. Lansing, is a nomi-nee
£0'1" the [Jilli~ Lehman Award.

A damo

Mn~rltan

l.o,v B<>weD

a nd

th ~

Rel"n lllllon" '' H RQtll'v~ll otlld ll onkhll"
by 1!\hNwood

"t he

.B glt

by Cottrell

of

JlllnDB"'

"Kdi!DrB on fl". dlllo1" b~
Gr.-o

THE RAVEN BOOK SHOP

Dr. Hunter Will Appear

175-Piece Pottery Exhibit

On Channel 8 Tomorrow

On Display In Art Gallery

•
•

•

J&S OIL CO.
Hflzel

Hi~Way

Open 24 Houra

' 1Ann Arbor Potters," an exhihit
Dr. Donru:td B. Hlll~ter , deMI of
of
c~ramic pottery by ·fiive a!rt.ists
admi31iii·ons, will be fea'll.ll'ed on the
Mul'Jill'Y Stale C01mege televisiorn iD O'n d!isPiay in \Jhe ar:t: g<l.lk!ry in
flhe Fin-e Arts Bui;Jding. There are
program tomo.rrow af:temoon.
A pl'i!'VIew t1f several COU!l'ses to 176 pie'Ces in the exlhibit.
rJ1he artists are: Rene Sal7man,
be dtfered tlhlis eurnmer wi'lll be
fnstlrucl"or
·1n ce.rarmics at Michigan
the llheme df tlhe program, wlhtio"n
!begins 811: 4 on Ohan~ner1 6, Parl·u- Uruiveni:t:lo'; MllT'y Alliii' IBock, student lro -ceNIIlriiC9 at Miclligan Uni·
cm.
rvet"Sity;
Ka'iherioo Benedict, stuMTs . Rlohert J01h111901n, speech rli·
visioa1, .is prodrucer o1r the progT"Bitn, dent a't Cr-alllbrook Aea<iemy of Art;
·S!nd m0011bere 00' !Jhe telev!Si-on- a!l1d l'iror. Th.oonlas Wal;;ih, .MiSe
edhniques elMs will serwe as cre-w art lfa-owllty.
Si-nce eacll of the P'Otter.s has
-memlbem.

this mvn• disti.nct.ive style, a v&Tiety
df ,;upJJI"'081Ches- to pOCtery is -on dis-

pla,y. "Piooes rii!Dge from function!a'l
00 Slricllly decorative and a-re both

•

hand-thown and slab-form.

-------.

l

FLOWERS •..
Call

Shirley
VAMPS in FLATS
call the tune! ,·.

Florist

With flatteri ng shorter-toe looks '\

PL 3-3251

you see featured right now in
Seventeen magazine. Just three fro m

2-Tone Bone
Black & Bone

Go A.F.O.T.S.!

our fabulous new Spring collection
In flirtatious colors. Call fashion's

0
DIAl

tune in doll-up fiats ... briefer, barer
•• • better for you to vamp in!

'PetimDebs·
~

FOil CORUCT

liMEn•
TEMPERATUIE

DAY OR NIGH1

753-6363·

value priced!

PEOPLES BANK
of

M .......,Jt7..

! hese letters stand for Air Force Officer Train- /the Aerospace Team. You'll be serving your
lng Sch~l-the gateway to an Air Force career country while you get a flying headstart on
for amb1t1ous college men who didn 't have the an exciting career
chance to enroll mAFROTC.
·
The U.S. Alr Force Is at the forefront of every
OTS is a tough course. But it's a great oppor- vital new technological breakthrough of the
tun ity-one that may not always be available.
Aerospace Age. It sponsors one of the world 's
If you're within 210 days of graduation, we
most advanced research and development
welcome your application now. We can 't guar· programs-and you can be part of it. ·
antee that we'll be able to in a year.
OTS is open to both men and women. for"
As an Air Force officer, you 'll be a leader on information, see your l~al recruiter. -

Sizes 4-10

U.S. Air Force

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT UNTil, 8 P.M.

•

